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Patrolman Albert Wheeler of the 
Kast Haven Police Department was 
one of twenty-six from the state 
who eniQlled lor a weeK lorn? coursu 
on. the aspects ot atomic radia
tion last week at the University of 
Conneclcut. 

IMoiiday evening in the 
KniRhts of Columbus Hall In 
New Haven, 26 new members of 
llic Fr. Iteean Council were 
Blven the Ihira dCEree of the 
order. Since its formation a 
year ago. the local council has 
Krowii rapidly and indication 
are thai its future membership 
is to be .ereatly increased. 
We greeted EuRene "Chick" De 

PIUDPO last weekend as the former 
E. H. High athlete a n d present 
football coach at CranwcU Prep In 
Lenox, Mass,, meandered about 
town,. "Chick" came down fiiom the 
.hills, as he put it. to help marry ofl 
his sister-in-law on Monday in New 
Haven, and had to look over the 
pastures h e so often roamed. 

East Haveners were deeply 
saddened a few klays ba.ck when 
one local, resident and two 
former residents fisrurcd in 
spectalar au to accidents in the 
New Haven area. Over a week 
ago Dan Bixby, of HcminE-
way Ave., was critically in.1urcd 
when his car collided with a 
traiicr-truck. At this writing 
his coiilditions was still poor. 
Then, Sunday morning the paper 

carried the story of a young North-
ford couple who were burned to 
death In an accident In Mlddletown 
Ave., Charlie Bitzer and his wife, 
the former Helen Donaldson, of 
Laurel Street, both well-known 
here, met a tragic death a t 12:30 
Sunday morning. Besides their 
parents they leave two young sons, 

• In the case of Dan Bixby, 
the entire cast of the E. H. 
Players, a dramatic group to 
;which Bixb.vbelongcd. will hold 
a benefit performance, t en ta -
iively set for Friday. April 13. 
More details are forthcoming, 
and tickets will-be available a t 
some local stores. Proceeds of 
the s'how will go, towards help 
in defraying hospltal .cspenses 
of the in.lured man. ' ' ' ' 
Following a year's s t a y In 

Chicago, where he was employed 
In - tha t b ranch of the Roekbesbos 
plant, Marcus Gstndbssy has re turn
ed tiD his former'jhbme iri Dodge 
Ave. Mrs. Gandossy and youngster 
also accompanied Ml-, Gandossy. 

Momauguin's n e w beautiful 
sdhool building will be officially 
dedicated, in the , very „ near 
future, according to word re
ceived- from fihe cliairman of 
the committee, Mrs. George 
Fiondclla. Open house will be 
observed, a t which time the 
townspeople are cordially invit
ed to inspec t . the recently re
novated school. 

"The library, which was recently 
Installed In Momauguln School, has 
met the needs of the people In that 
area with excellent results, Resnon.?-
to the use of the facilities there 
exceeded expectations. 

Kenneth Michaels, a graduate 
of East Haven High School 
and now a senior at New 
Uritain Sla te Teachers College, 
is starl ing his practice teaching 
In the m a t h department of East 
Haven High school this week. 
Tlie third marking period will 

close this Friday. Reports will be 
Issued next Wednesday. Parents ' 
Night will also be next Wed. 

East Haven Players 

Benefit Show Ready 

MANY RESERVATIONS FOR 
CANCER DANCE FRIDAY 
Now Is The Time 
To Tag Your Canine 

All owners or keepers of dugs 
which are six months old or 
over on the first day of May 
and any owner or keeper who 
fails to have his dog licensed on 
or before this date will be fin
ed an additional $1. The fol-
lo.ving are the charges tor the 
rcgislratlon of dogs: Male or 
siLiyed dog, S2, incluiding tag; 
female dog, S5.25, including 
lag. Kennel license for no more 
than 10 dogs. $26, including 10 
tags. 

When licensing a spayed dog 
for the first lime, a cerllficalc 
of spaying from a licensed 
veterinarian miuit be presented. 

fax Collector Warns 
Payments Due Apr. 16 

Tax Collector Wilfrid J, Ratter 
-his week announced tha t payments 
.'or the first half of the current 
bins must be made bv Monday 
April 10 under' penalty of losing 
the right to make payments In two 
ieparate payments arid a fine of 
•me half of one percent per month 
:'or the whole bill dat ing from 
\larch 15.. 

The extension o t one day has 
been allowed because the customary 
month ' s . reprieve fall on Sunday 
April 15. The bills a re due and nay-
able March 15. 

To accomodate taxpayers who 
find it Inconvenient to pay their 
their property taxes during the day 
light hours, the tax office will be 
open Friday evening. April 13 from 
7 until 9 P. M. 

Forty Seven Warned 
To Eliminate Hazards 

Fire Marshall Ernest Hansen and 
Building Inspector Arthur R. Rlcclo 
today announced tha t 47 persons 
have been warned to clean up their 
premises In an all out drive to 
eliminate fire and health hazards 
and violations ot the building'code,' 

Terming s o m e o f ' t h e violations 
disgraceful.- the pair, insisted tha t 
more home owners would be warn
ed In the near, future unless local 
regulations are complied with, 

"It should be a mat te r of public 
pride tha t home-owners Ins is t ' that 
their places be kept clean and free 
from possible danger. Rlcclo ;said. 
Householders should remember t ha t 
home accidents took the biggest toll 
In man hours lost In factories, a 
year ago, he concluded. 

I One of the largest social tunc-
; tlons to be presented In East Haven 
In many years will take place on 
F'rlday evening when the Women's 
Club offers a "Cancer Dance", More 
than one hundred persons with 
their escorts have signified their 
Intentions of being present. 

The affair will take place a t the 
Town Hall, I t Is pa r t of the Club's 
plan to raise two thousand dollars 
for the annua l cancfer appeal bv 
giving en.ioymonl for money donat
ed. 

Among those who have made pre
liminary reservations are; 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths, 
Arthur Smith, Andrew Kmetzo, 
Joseph Kmetzo, Robert Har tman, 
Ellsworth Brookett, Albert Jacob, 
Bart Richards, Angus RoUo, Arthur 
Haesche, Goodhart Peterson, Don^ 
aid Thompson, John O'Donnell, 
Wendell Stone, George Gray, 
Charles Krut, Jack Hunter, Andrew 
PaolUlo, Al PaollUo, FoVresl Doten, 
Jr., H, G. Mesham, Walter Macau-
ley, Walter Koella, Chas, Ertllng, 
Ralph Kimball, Roland Graves and 
John Walker, Jr, 

Also Mr, and Mrs, John Gould, 
Gene Marcuccl, Roy Lawson, Frank 
Prerost, James Walsh, Jr., Theo
dore Lynch, Alfred Holcombe, Al-
phonse Anastaslo, Charles Butler, 
John Eagan, Desmond Covle, Daniel 
Parllla, John Leary. Jr,, Wilfrid 
•Rafter, John TIrpak, Willis Hen
dricks, Maurice Powell, Charles 
Trowbridge, Carmen Melllllo,, Ar
thur Rlcclo, John Lelssner, Roy 
Wilson, Melvln Black, Jr., Frank 
Barker, Arthur Bishop, Eric Curry, 
Theodore French. George Kuhh. 
Jules Laghl, Joseph O'Connor, 
William McKay and Carleton Pratz-
ner. 

Also Mr, and Mrs, Gaston Fre
chette, Charles Weber, William 
Akei-s, George Field, Harold Lar-
sen, Philip Tarbell, Frank Clancy, 
Joseph Collins, Harris Anstey, 
Frank McDonald, Robert Decker, 
Ralph Hurder, Dominic MellUo 
Duco Meoli and John MelUIo, 

And the Messers ; ' Judge Armen 
Krlkorlan, Wm. Fleming, John 
Craig, Douglas Anderson and 
Joseph Bruce, ' 

Included also are the Misses; 
Pearl Peterson, Marie 'Vallall, Geor-
glana Lavorgna, ' Lenorp.. DlGlola. 
KatherVne Nunziahte;' 'Mary RafS-
lowskl, Frances Spaf'adent'a, Frieda 
Schlpp'ert, "Alice ' Conway, J a n e t 
'McMillen, . .Jean,- Alexander and 
Jean Danlelack. 

I^EA'VES FOR SERVICE 
Owen Anthony DeVernlero, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert DeVernlero 
ot 222 Hemingway Avenue, East 
Haven, Is among the next group 
of drattees from this area who will 
leave or Fort Devens on April 0, 

STATE'S TOP SCHOOL 
CHORAL GROUPS WIN 
ACCLAIM FOR SONGS 

¥OWN AMBULANCE 
WRECKED AFTER 
NEW HAVEN CRASH 

An East Haven man and wife are 
on the danger list a l the Hiispllal of 
St. Raphael following a collision 
JESl Monday night of the East Ha
ven Town ambulance and a trailer 
truck at Chapel and F'ranklvn 
Streets, New Haven. 

The ambulance was rushing GO 
year old Angclo Sbrrentlno ot 121 
ahor l Ueacu Kond',.,Eust Haven, a 
hear t attack patient, to New Haven 
Hospital. His condition was reported 

••poor." He sullered scalp Incora-
hons in the crash, 

Eprrentlno's wife Mary, 55, was 
accompany hlni to • the hos
pital In the ambulance. 

I'nirolmen Charles' Fltchett and 
Edward Hermann, c t the New Ha
ven Police who Investigated the 
Chapel Street smashuo. said the 
ambulance driven .by. Walter WylUe, 
41. of 100 Henry Slj-eet,;East Haven, 
.struck the right .side of: the trailer's 
cab. •• . i" 

WylUe was treated for log, and a 
thumb Injury a t New Haven Hospi
tal and discharged, His helper, El
mer O. Bralnard. 44, of 50 French 
Avenue, East Haven, v was being 
X-rayed for chest and knee ln,|iu-le3. 

Truck Driver H e l d 
Police Identified the driver ot tho 

truck as Eugene N, Bartholomew, 
35, of 247 Bradley Street, He was 
arrested tor violation of the rules ot 
the road and held under S1,00U 
bond, ; . . , 

The truck, owned bv Malkln Mo
tors, was carrying radios and tele
vision sets, InvestlgatlnK police said 
It was traveling north on Franklin 
Street and the ambulance west on 
Chanel Street, 

Police quoted Bartholomew as 
saying ho was • crossing the Inter
section on a green light when the 
mishap occurred. 

Patrolman Hermann, tho first of
ficer on the scene, dulcklv radioed 
to Dispatcher Edward O'Nell who 
sent three ambulances speeding to 
the scene. Traffic- along busy 
Chapel Street was reputed for an 
hour. 

FORMER RESiDENTS 
DIE IN ACCIDENT 

CITIZENS APPROVE PENSIONS 
FOR EMPLOYEES AND REQUEST 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN FUNDS 

New Building Project 
Creates Record Repprt 
For Building In IViar. 

Sixty nine new buildings will 
shortly bo constructed In East 
Haven a l i:n estimated cost of 
$552,300, according to the March re
port ot BulKiing Inspector Arthur 
R, Rlcclo, building here, 

Klcclo said tha t the March re
port exceeds any previous report 
tor new homes In tho history ot 
the town. 

The principal boost onme from 
the Morro Construction Company 
which announced plans for 1)8 new 
homes to be built In the urea of 
River and Rock Streets and asked 
forty five building permits a t Uils 
Ime, 

To clear a misunderstanding 
Rlcclo said tha t the five power 
pump permits llstfed during tho 
month actually meant cessi)00l 
clean-outs. 

Thirteen street excavations were 
allowed and six ejctra electric In
spections conducted. In addition 
twenty permits to Install electri
city were granted and five oil bur
ner permits allowed. Other per
mits Included seventeen plumbing 
and six septic tank permits, 

A total of eight licenses to prac
tice trades were given here Includ
ing three plumbing, one electrician, 
three to sell fuel oil and one to 
Install oil burners. 

A benefit performance of "Slice 
I t Thin," a farcical comedy written 
by Al Moritz and Ed Heghlnlan, 
will be given In the high school 
auditorium on Friday evening, 
April 13, by the East Haven 
Players. 

The production recently scored 
a hit a t the Foxon Community 
House where It played tor two 
nit'hts. 'Vera Gessner is directing. 

The play deals with lite In a 
small Maryland college town and 
the action covers a forty eight 
hour period. The setting Is the 
living room of the Coleman home. 

Stage manager for the produc
tion Is Del Dover. His assistants 
are Walter McNamara and Bob 
Thomas. Properties are In charge 
of Norma Hartlin and Dee O'Don
nell. Edith Thomas is chairman 
of the ticket committee and Lillian 
Hurder is handling the posters. 
Make-up will be under the super
vision ot Olive Thomas and Doro
thy Coogan and Laura Kerber will 
assign the ushers. ' 

The cast follows: Carol Coleman, 
Beverly Black; Ben Coleman, Bob 
Marcott; Herman Coleman, Edythe 
Hammerton; Elvira Beauchamp, 
Dee O'Donnell; Johnny Prayme, 
George Goodson; James Waverly, 
Roy Wilson; Charwanka, Norma 
HartUn; Buzzle MacKnlght, Dan 
Bixby; Laurella lUchester, Pat ty 
Fltzpatrlck; Purchall, Daniel Done. 

Prompter will be Dorothy Coo 
gan. 

Tickets may be procured from 
any of t h e Players, Prank 's Barber 
Shop, Holcomb's Drug Store, 
Metcalf's Drug Store, members ot 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Rotary Club, Mrs. Patrick 
Eagan or by telephoning Mrs. Bea
trice Hawtin, 4-4889. Children will 
be allowed a t a reduced ra te . 

Fifteen High School Choruses 
from eastern Connecticut visited 
East Haven today to take par t In 
a gigantic State Choral Audition 
Festival In the auditorium. More 
than 1050 singers assisted In the 
five and one half hour program. 

Several schools presented more 
than one chorus In addition to 
outstanding soloists. 

East Haven's eighty voice unit 
under the direction of Mrs. Wllhel-
mlna Strandberg was heard In th» 
opening number a t 9 A.M. when 
•they sang, "Holy, Holy, Holy", by 
Dykes; Madame . Jeannet te , by 
Murray- The Dawn Has Come by 
Whltcomb and Del Grieggo's "I 
Love Life." 

The mixed ehours received the 
same acclaim which made it a 
feature of the Greater New Haven 
High School Music Festival In 
Woolsey Hall on Tuesday evening. 

Later, Beverly Gordon was heard 
In a piano solo, "Claire de Lune" 
by Debussy, Miss Sally Corbett was 
the featured contralto vocalist 
from here singing Tschalkowsky's 
"None But The Lonely Heart," 

In a piano solo this afternoon, 
Mona Kuvalanka of the Williams 
Memorial Insti tute of New London 
offered Mendelssohn's, "Rondo Ca-
prlccloso, Op, 14, a piano solo, 
and Miss Jane t Drummord of 
Farmlngton sang a soprano solo, 
"The Lass With the Delicate Air," 

The program was run at fifteen 
minute Intervals and was judged 
tor criticism by Mr. Bernard G. 
Nye, Director ot Music at New Ro-
ehelle High School, New Rochelle, 
N.Y. 

Heard this morning besides East 
Haven were: Hamden directed by 
Gordon Ei Hoyt; the Melody Club 
of Deep River High directed by 
Robert G. Grote, the Lyman Hall 
High School Girls Glee Club' di
rected by Mildred M. Hart; Clin
ton High's mixed chorus- directed 
by Elizabeth Walker, The Boy's 
Glee Club ot WalUngford: directed 
by Richard Otto: the . Mixed 
Chorus of Hand High School of 
Madison under the direction of 
Charles A. Qulgley and Farming-
ton High School's Choral Club un
der the supervision of Florence M. 
Bowmar. . 

New London's Bulkeley High 
Boy's Glee Club closed the morn
ing-ijrogram under the supervls 

noon portion of the program Su
perintendent of Schools 'William E. 
GlIUs and Principal Carl H. Garvin 
offered East Haven's greetings and 
the Men's Double Quartet from 
New Haven Teachers College sang 
several numbers. 

At 1:50 Southlngton High's chor
us under the direction ot Barbara 
Beach was heard and later the 
Senior Choir from New Britain 
under the direction of 'Vincent De-
Benedlctus. An all girl chorus from 
Williams Memorial Insti tute under 
the direction of Frederick A. John
son sang at 2:30 and later Tal-
cott Junior High from West Har t 
ford under the supervision of 
Maurice Green; Guilford High 
School's mixed chorus under the 
direction of Donald Cunningham 
and the New Haven Inter High 
Choir under the direction of Har
ry H. Schyde. . 

Those from East Haven who took 
part in the Festival were: Barbara 
Augur, Dolores Bartholomew, Joan 
Bogaert, Barbara Celentano, Bettv 
Conlon, Thomas Cretella, Ann Crls-
cuolo, Peter DeBrlno, Marie Deg-
nall, Dennis Felstad, Nancy Fow
ler, George Gerale, Thomas Hem-
stock, Carol Kane, Barbara Kwler-
ago, Carrie Luberow, Jane t Man-
ganella, Lucille Palmlerl, Alerta 
Palumbo, Barbara Warner, Louise 
Whitney, Louralne Whitney, Rob
ert Zalmskl, and Edward Clough. 

Also: Theresa Parlato, Gene
vieve Anlento, George Barnes, Rose 
Berner, Robert Binder, Carol 
Chesseman, Sally Corbett, Joan 
Degnall Nancy D:Gulseppl, Audrey 
Felsted, Beverly Gordon, Henry 
Graver, Mary Hereaux, Joan Hor-
ton, Irene Kelsey, Alice Kopylec, 
Lillian Lewendoskl, Marcia Mason, 
Robert Marie/ , Marilyn Morgan, 
George Muller, Betty Pickett, Nich 
olas Pellegrlno and Robert Perry. 

Also: Joan Prat t , Carol Roberts, 
Marie Strandberg, Leo Taneretl, 
Joseph Vitale, Richard Vogt, Nancy 
Barnes; Robert Burwell, Bruce 
CargUl, Theresa Chlaramont, Jan 
Ice Clark, Louis Coppola, Clarice 
Davis, Marie ' DeCurto, Catherine 
DeFellce, Jlmmie Dugan, Gladys 
Gedney, Dlanne Gesner. Jul lanna 
Hall, Carol Glrolomlonla, William 
Jacobson, Joan Keegan David Kyle 
Ted Lucas and Bruce Perry. 

Also: Barbara PetrelU, John 

:A. former East Haven couple was 
totally burned early Sunday when 
their .car struck,:an-'febUtment-.ot 
the Mlddletown Avenuov i-alhdad 
bridge; turned ;on Its side and burst 
mto flames. 

Dr. s . P. Ta.vlor said 'both Charles 
E, Bitzer. 36. and his wife, Helen, 
33, who had been redding on Mill 
Kpad-: Northford dlld of thh-d 
degree burns. .' 

Mr, Bitzer managed to crawl, 
his clothes ablaze, from the burn
ing wreckage of h i s ca r but died 
moments later in- the street. His 
wife was trapped In the car and her 
body was removed almost three 
hours later from the cliarred ruins. 

Two other passengers In Blt-
zer's car. Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
son, also of Mill Road. Northford. 
escaped a possible similar fate 
through the aulck-thlnklng of an 
off-duty New Haven patrolman. 

The Wilsons sustained minor in
juries and shock. 

The spectacular crash *as wit
nessed by Patrolman Walter Upow-
skl, of Ihe New Haven police who 
was off duty, and operating ills 
car in an opposite direction than 
that of BItzer's vehicle. 

H e said he .saw the other car 
approaching shortly after 12:30 and 
for some unknown reason It struck 
one of the bridge abutments and 
overturned, bursting into flames 
almost immediately, 

Llpowskl pulled his car alongside 
the jipset auto quickly and after 
helping Mr, Wilson escape from the 
blazing vehicle, he assisted him in 
removing his 22-yDar -old wife from 
the wreck. 

Mr, Bitzer managed to crawl 
from the burning car but his wife 
remained trapped as the flames en
veloped his auto. 

Private funeral services for Mi-, 
and Mrs. Bitzer wore held In Cam-
erlln & Rees, 493 Whitney Avenue, 
a t the convenience of the family, 

Mr. Blt'zer was a toomaker a t 
Winchester's He and his wife leave 
two children. Charles II. 7, and 
Brian. 5, Mr. Bitzer Is survived by 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Bitzer, and a sister, Mrs. David 
Ring. 

She Is survived by her mother: 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Avery and 
Mrs. Anna Cce.. both of West Ha
ven and a brother. Joseph Donald
son ot New Haven. 

Tuttle School Brownies 
Will Serve Mothers 

The Brownies of Tuttle School 
win meet In the school room on 
Wednesday. April U . a t 3:15 P. M. 
Mothers of the local troop will hold 
a short business meeting following 
which they will be served refresh
ments by the Brownie members. 

High School Chosen 
For "Babe Ruth" Award 

H a r m o n i o u s Sess ion S e e n F a r R e a c h i n g In S c o p o — Q u i c k 
A c t i o n D u o A s N o n - E l e c t e d T o w n P e r s o n n e l G a i n Pens ions 
F o r F i r s t T i m e In Loca l H i s t o r y — M o m a u g u i n P icked 

-''._ l " ^ ^Y L o c a l R e d e v e l o p m e n t C o m m i s s i o n . 

A pair of momentous decisions, far 
reaching hi East Haven's town af
fairs climaxed a special town meet-
ng held In the high school midl-

tprlum last Thursday night when 
the town, with but a scattering of 
negallyo votes, easily pas.Md two 
administration programs which will 
put tho town employees under the 
pension plan of the Connecticut 
Municipal Employees Rotlreinenl 
I'lan after having previously okayed 
!i proposal for a preliminary federol 
itrunt of $15,000 to survey a section 
of MomttuRuln for redevelopment. 

Named as a permanent committee 
for the redevelopment project were 
Alexander Doron, chairman, Alfred 
Uowdon, Thomas Gagllardl, Robert 
Decker and James MUuno. They are 
the same five which had boon serv-
ng under a temporary appblntmenl 

by tne Board of Selectmen.' 
founds for the redevelopment are 

Paper Drive To Benefit 
School Instrumentalists 

There will be a paper drive next 
Sunday a t 9 through the East H a 
ven area for the benerlt ot the East 
Haven High School B^nd and East 
Haven Grammar School Orchestra, 

Parents ot the Gerrlsh Avenue 
School P. T. A. are asked to have 
their children Inform the teachers 

„ „„ „ . • „ , . of Gerrlsh School when they have 
Terrace, Lillian Thomas, Donald waste paper for collection. Arrange-lon of Howard Pierce. • •*• - • I Vaulso,• Gleuda Wilson, Jud i th | mfo ts will then be made ' t o have It 

With the opening of the a f t e r - ' B u r n e s . a n d Thomas Wynn, , picked up. 

East Haven High School was 
signally honored recently when It 
was chosen one ot the Connecticut 
recipients of the Babe Ruth Me/ 
mortal Plaque. The award Is given 
by the Foundation In memoryrbl 
the Immorta l ' Babe Rutli i whoso 
contribution to the youth of Amer
ica will live forovei" 'In he history 
of the country,, ' ' • ,' 

Every high school In the country 
is eligible to apply for the plaque 
which has enough space to per
petuate the names of two local 
winners, a boy and girl, for the 
next twelve years. 

The winners are chosen on tho 
basis of sportsmanship and char -
actor and sense of fair play. To 
win a person need not be a n out
standing athlete. 

To gain recognition tho school 
forw'ardod Its Intermural athletic 
program to tho Foundation for 
consideration last fall., Under the 
East Haven system boys and girls 
can participate In the Intramural 
plan and all are given equal oppor
tunity to lake par t In school sports, 
Ba.'iketball play calls for separate 
divisions of boys and girls bu t both 
participate In volley ball and ping-
pong schedules on a non-jpartlsan 
basis. The winning teams are 
allowed the chance of playing a 
faculty array, another feature in 
promoting fellowship between 
pupil arid teacher. 

The plaque will remain In school 
but Individual medals will be struck 
In bronze and awarded perma
nently to the winners. 

Berlin High School, a so-called 
small school, was the only other 
high school to be honored this year 
In Connecticut. Outstanding schools 
are based on large, medium and 
small enrollments. The local high 
qualified in the medium class. 

Principal Carl Garvin said yes
terday tha t the winners will be 
designated during the high school 
graduation exercises, "East Haven 
forwarded its entry a year ago," 
he said, " b u t tailed to qualify 
although the program was identi
cally the same here." 

He expressed an opinion tha t 
East Haven was fortunate since 
tho Sportsmanship Award has not 
been in evidence very long and la 
highly coveted among all schools," 

Citizenship Workshop 
Due Here This Month 

The Social Studies Department Is 
preparing for a Workshop In 
Citizenship whlclj will bo held In 
Ihe high school on April 19 and 
May 3, This Workshop will be a t 
tended by representatives from 
several neighboring towns and will 
be conducted by Mr, Victor Pitkin 
of the State Department of Educa
tion, 

On April 10 and May 3 the State 
Department of- Education will 
sponsor a Regional Workshop In 
Citizenship a t the East Haven Hlgs 
School. 'Victor E. Pitkin, Consul
tant in Citizenship will be the dl 
rector. 

The purpose of this and simi
lar workshops throughout the 
state, is to discuss, . Informallyi 
some of the problems of cltlzenfihlp 
education and the exchange of 
practices in methods and mate r 
ials. 

The faculty members of the Bo-, 
clai Studies Department of the 
High School will be the hosts for 
this meeting. 

Annual Report Book 
Ready For Citizens 

The annual report tot tho 
Town ot East llavon Is avail
able (or distribution from the 
Town Hall, Miss Margarol Tuc
ker, town clork, auld yoatorday. 

j The report is lor tho year end
uing Soptembor 30, 1050 and 
.asldo Irom carrying tho fiscal 
standing of the town also con> 
tains reports from each of tho 
dopartmentii. 

Sovontoon dlfforont phases 
ore contained 1» as many chap-
tors ol tho 120 pago boolclot. 

Tho report Is availablo a t tlio 
town clerk's offico upon roquoiit. 

Legion Host At 
District Conclave 

Commander John P, Morgan has 
extended an Invitation to tho 
Second District, Now Haven County, 
American Legion to be guests of the 
Harry R. Bartlott Post 80 on 
Wednesday, April 11, At 8 P, M, 
Legionnaires will assemble a t St, 
Vincent's Hall while Auxiliary mem
bers convene at Christ's Church, 
l^llowlng tho two meetings refresh
ments win bo served at St, Vincent's 
Hall by the AuxlUarv and not a l 
the Legion Rooms as formerly a n 
nounced. 

Commander Morgan has been 
notified tha t the resolution ho In
troduced at the Feb, 14th meeting 
of the Second District has been en
dorsed by tho State Department of, 
the American-Leglpn and is now In 
the hands of the National Legisla
tive Commission in , Washington. 
D. 0.: awaltlhK', further aotlotlrTho 
resolution- based on a suggestion ot 
Post 80's Junior 'Vice Cjommander, 
John W, Camp, propo.ies the reduc
tion of the voting age so as to In
clude the minimum age as required 
by the latest Selective Service laws 
and requirements thereby granting 
the voting privilege to those, 
eligible by age called lipon to de-
tend our country, 

Morgan was recently appointed to 
the Area Committee In charge of 
arrangements for the dinner to bo 
hold in honor of Erie Cocke, Na
tional Commondor ot the American 
Legion, He has named Sr, Vice 
Cmdr. Frank Prahovlc to the Recpp-
tlon Committee and James Mo-
Gouldrlck, Post Ad.tutant, to the 
Committee in charge ot Decorations, 
The dinner will be held a t the 
Hotel Garde In New Haven on 
Tuesday, April 24lh. 

Named by General George C. 
Marshall as one of the- Country's 
seven outstanding cillzens authoriz
ed to inspect Armed Services Tra in
ing Installations throughout the 
world. National Commander Cocko 
Is currently on a tour of 30 counlrles 
and Is due to arrive In New York on 
April 8th. The first National Legion 
Commander to undertake a world 
tour during his term In office, Cmdr. 
Cocke is accomnained by J. Norman 
Lodge, Assistant Public Relations 
Director of the Legion and former 
Associated Press War Correspon
dent. 

Silver Tea Slated 
For Parish House 

A Silver Tea sponsored by tho 
Ever Ready Group of the Old Stone 
Church will be held In the Porlsh 
House on Thursday, April 12. from 
2:00 to 4:00 P.M. A special musical 
program will be given by Miss Peggy 
Sutherland of Montana, pianist. 
Miss Inga Mark of Kansas, violinist, 
and Miss Peggy Waery of East Ha
ven, lyric soprano, all students a t 
the JulUlard School ot Music, New 
'STork, The public Is Invited to a t 
tend. 

being sought under tho Urban Ro-
devotopment Commission. The Ve-
nuested $15,000 In no way binds the 
town to any commitment to proceed 
further unless the plans ot the East 
llavon committee are approved at a ' 
future town meeting, • • . 

I f the plana, and nobody'knows 
what they will bo, are approved a t 
a meeting probably a" year awhv 
then East Haven will got a grant of 
appioxlmately $220,000 over five 
.years minus the $15,000 to proceed 
with Its- work. If not approved, the 
money Is forgotten a n d need not be 
repaid. 

Approximately 00 acres are uiidor 
consideration at the present time 
out actually only a few acres and 
few homes will be changed, an out
side source believes. >• . . , - i 

More than 200 persona wotq 'pte-
sent a t Thursday's meollng -whlbh 

l.waa presided ovec bv Judge Armen 
Krlkorlan, 

First approved was tho five man 
commission and necondlv was" the 
proposal to got the federal luhda 
which will bo used for surveys and 
plnnning purpo.scs. Considerable 
time was used bv tho moderator to 
explain tho contract but only a few 
scattered nays answered his ques
tion pul to a voice vote. 
Interest was wide spread on 
the following two items of the call 
which, allowed tho town employees 
10 got on a pension plan. 

Finally the town approved the 
transfer of $12,500 from cash sul-plus 
to allow the employees a 'chance to 
get under the terms of the plan Im
mediately. 

A minor oblcctlon was raised over 
the legallly of such surplus funds 
being used tor other than town Im- i 
provemenl but Questioned, Town 
Counsel Krlkorlan said that it was 
perfectly legal for such a practice, 
m his opinion, 

Tho resolution bars elected em
ployees to get the benefits of the 
plan with one exception. Town Clerlj 
Margaret Tucker will be allowed to 
receive Its benefits under an agree
ment which allows for her years of 
service under a previous town clerk. 

Those who will benefit in the 
plan are town road emploveos, non-
teaching personnel in tho school 
s.ystem. custodians, police and fire
men. About fifty persons will be 
eligible 11 was said. 

To gain the pensions an em
ployee must have fifteen years 
service and bo sixty five .years of 
age unless they can no longct work 
because'of dlaablllly. 

An employee will be required to 
pay five percent of his salary and 
the town seven percent. The plan 
win cost the town approximately 
$20,000 per year, $12,500 will, b e . 
asked of the town this evening to 
be taken from surplus to get the 
plan started. 

Town officials and those effect
ed have been working more than 
three months on the plan. 

In a News Interview after the 
meeting. First Selectman Frank 8. 
Clancy was enthusiastic oVer the 
pension system adopted, "It Is the 
last malor Item to be completed ion 
the platform which elected me 
nearly two voars ago," lie said. 

VARSITY SHOW REHEARSALS ARE 
STEPPED \}P BY DIRECTOR MAYO 

The tempo rehearsals for the 
annual Blue and Gold Varsity Show 
picked up -considerably this week at 
East Haven High School as Faculty 
Manager Joseph May? sought to 
bring better timing Into the produc
tion slated for Thursday and Fri
day evenings. April 10 and 20, 

More than titty students are 
working for featured roles plus 
standouts choral groups. Foremost 
of the latter Is the group of "Sing
ing Seniors" being directed by one 
of the school's most personable and 
talented alumnae Jean Lynch. Miss 
Lynch will solo, "Be My Love", ac
companied by the seniors singing 
In modern Choral style. 

The math theme of the show will 
be A Trip To New York during 
which students from East Haven 
High, riding a sightseeing bus. visit 
many of the famed bright spots of 
the world's number one metropolis. 
. The first scene will be built 
around a Gypsy atmosphere and-

the second will embrace Ihe t radi
tional Stardust revue, 

Linda Lalno, Joan McKlnnel and 
Phyllis Fusco win be seen in tap 
dancing routines, Joan Horton and 
Donald Downer will have two of tlie 
singing unmbcrs, A Bronx ?r::o act 
will bo enlivened by a pair of 
monkeys, actually Bev Gordon and 
Don Male, 

Modern Dance will have a piece 
of the spotlight under the direction 
of Miss Bouzoucos who Is assembl
ing a group of girls from her 
Physical Education classes to per
form the required choreography 
Patricia Charman and William 
Graves arc working another dance 
routine which promises additional 
pleasure for the audience as ttiev 
tap their way through the Empire 
State, 

Assisting in outlining the produc-
tion'Js. as always. Miss Fr ieda 
Sylrsky whose band -will assist wi th 
t h e music of the show. , . . - • 
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Pago Two T H E B R A N F O n D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

Television Programs North Branford 

(CHANNKI, 0—WNUC-TV) 

Sunday, April S 

10:00—The "fclrcult Rider 
]0;80—Smlln' Ed's OanK 
11:00—Ranger Joe 
11:1S—Chester the Fu» 
ll:SO^VorsatlIc Varieties 
12:00—Pour Star Revue 
1:00—Western Theatre 
2;0(^-Hopalong Cassldy 
3:00—Chance of a Lifetime 
3:30—Oroucho. Marx Show 
4:00—Meet tile Press 
4:30—One Man's Family 
6:00—Super Circus 
fi;30—Stu Erwlti's Show 
0:00—Fred Waring Show 
7:00—Paul Whiteman Show 
'7:90—This Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast of the Town 
9:00—Phllco Playhouse 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30-BlRcIow Theatre 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Fireside Theatre 
11:45—Krelsler Bandstand 
12:15-News Bulletins 

Monday, Anrll 9 
1:00—News 
1:05-Nowsroel 
1:15—Kate Smith Show 
1:30-Carry Mooro Show 
2:30—Nancy's Kitchen 
3:00—MlBs Susan 
3:15—Edttar Quest 
3:30—Bert Parks Show 
4:00—Homemakcr's Exchange 
4:30—Vanity Pair 

4:4B-fFh'st Hundred Years 
fi;0O—Lucky Pup 
8:15—Time for Boany 

'6:30—Howdy Doody 
fl;Otl—In T h e Public Interest 
0:15—Fashions In Muslo 
(1:30—Paye Emerson 

• 0:45—Sidewalk Interviews 
7:00—Kukla li'ran and Olllo 
7:30—Roberta Quinlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Video Theatre 
8:30—Concert Program 
9:00—Horace Hcldt Show 
9:30—The Qoldborgs 

lOjOO—Studio One 
11:40—Biilv Rose Show 
11:30—Broadway Open House 
12I0O—News 
12:05—Nowsreel 
12:15—Jjews BUIlotlns ' iiAiSS' 

Tuesday, April ID, 
l:6d t6 0:00—Same a s Monday 

i : except 
' 2:30—Pun With Pood 

3:00—Llge Begins fl,t 80 
3:16—Bride and Groom 
3:30—Life. Begins a t 80 
0:00—Kltdobdle 
0:30—Conte's Little Show 
0:46—Sidewalk Interviews . 
7:00—KuklttiFrnn and OIIlo 
7:30—Tills 'Week In Sports 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—MUtoti Bcrlo Slww 
9:00—Vaughn Monroe Show 
0:30—Suspense 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Holiday Hotel 
11:30—Broadway Open House 
12:00 Newsreel 
12:15—News Bulletins 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street East Haven 

Wr.dncsdny, April 11 
1:00 to 0:00—Same ar. Monday 

except 
3:30—Bert Parks Show 
0:00—Sidewalk Interview.? 
0:15—Song Shop 
0:30^Fnye Em erson 
0:45—Connecticut Focus 
7:00—Kukia Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Roberta Quinlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Arthur Godfrey 
0:00—Charlie Wild 
9:30—Plalnclothesman 

10:00—Boxing 
concl. Wrestling 
concl. Newsreel 
concl; News Bulletin 

Thursday, April 12i 
1:00 to 0:00—Same as Monday 

except 
1:30-Susan Adams Kitchen 

1:45—Garry Moijro Show 
3:16—Bride ond Groom 
3:30—Snowcrop Show 
0:00—Up At Joe's Place 
0:30-Conte's Little Show 
0:45—Jqan O'Brien Entertains 
7:00—Kukla.Pran and Ollle 
7:30—Strange Adventure 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Stop the Music 
0:00—Ellery Queen 
0:30—Dave Garroway 

10:00—Private Eye 
10:30—What's My'Name 
11:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30-Mystery T'heatrc 
12:30—Newsreel i 
13:45-News Bulletins 

Friday, April 13 • 
1:00 to 0:00—Same as Monday 
3:30—Bert Parks Show 
0:00—Date at Six ' 
0:30—Fayo Emerson 
0:45—Sport Spotlight 
7:00—Kukla Fran and Ollle 
7:30-Roberta Quinlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Mama • 
8:30—We The People 
0:00—Tlie Big Story 
9:30—Henry Morgan Show 

10:00—Sport Cavalcade 
10i45—Greatest Fights 
11:00—Broodway Open House 
12:00—Newsreel 
12:15—News Bulletins 

Saturday April 14 
10:46—Acrobat Ranch 
11:00—Children's Film 
11:30—Grand Chance Roundup 
12:00—Two Girls Named Smith 
12:30—Fnlth Baldwin Show 
1:00—Tlie-Big Top 
2:00—Industry On Parade 
2:15—FlUn Shorts 
2:30—Armed Forces Show 
3:00-4J'llm Shorts 
3:30—Mr. Wizard 
4:00—Truth or Consequences 
4:30—Starlight Tlieatro 
5:00—Gabby Hayes Show 
5:30—Nature of Things 
5:45—On Ti le , Line With Bob 

Consldino 
0:00—Showtime U.S.A. 
0:30—Lone Ronger 
7:00—Victor Borge 
7:30—Alan Young Show 
8:00—Ken Murray Show 
9:00—Your Show of Shows 

10:30—Hit Parade 
11:00—Wrestling 
concl. News Bulletins-

Amato's 
Restaurant 

AT 
MOMAUGUIN 

SERVING FINE FOODS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

A card party for the benefit of 
the Confraternity of the Rosary,will 
be held a t the Club Hou.se on 
Wednesday evening. April U a t 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Mary Rapono and Mrs. 
Susan Daly are the hostesses. TaWe 
prizes will be awarded. A door prize 
will al/40 be given away, and retrcah-
ments will bo servedi The public is 
Invited. 

The Holy Name Socletv of St. 
Augustine's ParlJih held their a n 
nual Communion Breakfast on Sun
day morning at 0 o'clock a t Totokct 
Inn.^ Lieutenant Leslie Williams of 
the Connecticut State Police gave a 
most interesting talk on Com
munism. A number of Irish songs 
were sung by Johnny Moran of New 
Haven wno has been presented on 
radio and telovision. Fifty members 
and their sons were present. 

Totokct Grange .served a spaghetti 
and meat ball supper in the town 
hall on IMesday night. A largo num 
bors and friends enloved the tasty 
meal. , 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department. Co. No. 1. made 
their monthly collection of news
papers and magazines on Sunday 
morning. 

Cancer Drive for 19B1 
Tlie Cancer Drive for 1951. snon-

iored by the Totokct Grange. No. 
83, was opened on April 1 with Mrs. 
Arthur Maynard of North Street, 
chttlrmon for North Branford and 
Mrs, Henry Mowbray of Rarest Road 
chairman for Northford. The can
vassers ore: Sea Hill Road and 
Beech Street, Mrs. John Hart igan 
and Mrs. Charles Bauer; County 
Road, Route 80. Fowler Road and 
West Pond Road. Mrs. John Wlt-
tmer. Miss llattie Mae White, and 
Mrs. Andrew White: Clear Lake 
Muhor, Mrs, Prank St. John: North 
Branford Center and Church 
Street,. Mrs R. Earlc Beers; B ran 
ford Hoad, Mrs. Thomas Fowler: 
Notch Hill Road. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Joseph U. Breton: Grea t Hill Street. 
MLfs Betty Thompson: Twin Lakes 
Road, Mrs. George Linslev: Valley 
Roud: Mrs. Cornelius Van WiL'jen: 
Quarry District. Miss Clarice Davis; 
'I'otoket Road, Mrs. Alden J. Hill; 
and Mrs. Fritz Vogt: Nortli Street, 
Mrs. Nathan Harrison; Sunset 
Roads. Arthur Road and Edward 
Street, M1.SS Claire Matt; Mill Road. 
Mrs. Steven Strickland Sr.; Route 
BO through Totoket. Miss Ethel 
Brindley. 

Canvossers will call a t the homes 
In tho near future and are urged 
to give as generously as possiblfc 
t h a i further advance may be made 
In the researcli work necessary in 
this field. 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club met In the 
chapel on Tuesday evening a t 8 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Haviland 
Schuessler .and Mr. . and Mrs 
Lawrence Lampro had planned a 
liDbby show for tlie evening and 
members displayed their various 
hobbles during tho evening. Mrs. 
Arva Stroud spoke to the group. 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird and Mrs. 
Robert Dudley were hostesses a t the 
meeting of tlie Ladles Sewing 
Society held on Wednesday In the 
chapel. A comfortable was tacked 

Mrs. Hastings Hart 
Is League President 

Mrs. Hastings Har t was unani -
mou.sly elected president of the 
North BranTord Leagut of Women 
Voters a t its annual meeting held 
last Thursday night. Mrs. William 
Moore was chosen first vice presi
dent and Mrs. John Wittmer, 
treasurer. 

Directors tlccted were Mrs. Wll 
Ham T. Williams and Mrs. John 
/Hart until 1953, Mrs, Richard Hem 
cnway and Mrs. Frederick DavLs 
until 1952. 

Mrs. Frederick Davis, retiring 
president, in .reviewing her two 
years in office urged ail members 
of the League to support the pro
gram furthering a constitutional 
convention for Connecticut. 

I t was voted tha t tho League's 
local program for the year Include 
a new edition of a voter's hand
book ' with particular at tention 
given to tho framework of the local 
town government. 

A covered dish supper was .served 
with Mrs. John Marsh In charge. 

Old Stone Church Notes;'""""' "' '"= 
of the Yale Divinity 

School. Social picgram. 
I i Tuesday. April 10 

Friday, April 0 (j.30 P . M . Supper meeting of 
6:30 P.M. Covered dish supper, a t ) Mgn^, club Election of officers for 

the parsonage. 683 Thompson coming year. Illustrated talk on 
Avenue for church people in Sectors modern flre-flghtlng methods, nre-
17 and 18, . i sented by representative of New 

Sunday. April 8 Havenf l re Department 
9:45 A.M. Church School Wednesday. April U 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Ser-

Bertha Rose Attendant 
fts Classmate Weds 

vice The Rev James E. Wacry 
Pastor. Music by the Senior Choir. 

5:00 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, "Radio broadcast" by members 
of the giDup on Africa. The group 
will pack clothing collected for 
needy people In Korea 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. Technicolor movies obout 
China with brief talk by Stanley 

Miss Bertha Rose of North Bran 
ford acted as Maid of Honor a t 
the marriage of her classmate, 
Miss Joan Joan Rlollo, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hiello of New 
Haven, to Mr. Michael P. Foley, 
son oC Mrs. Alfred NutUe Of Clln-
tonvllle, in St. Francis ' Church last 
Saturday morning. ' 

Included among the usherii wa.s 
Mr. George Mallnowskl of East 
Haven ,a classmate of the groom's. 
Miss Rose Is a former classmate ot 
the bride's at the University of 
Connecticut. 

I'ltlNCKSS CHAPTER ' 
MHKTS MONDAY 

Princess Chapter No. 70. O. E. S.. 
win meet Monday a t 0 In Masonic 
rooms. Worthy matron, Mrs. Mad-
line Hanson and worthy patron. Mr. 
Arthur Hanson, will preside. There 
will bo a rehearsal for the officers 
Sunday a t 2 P. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lewis 
of 481 Thompson Avenue, East Ha
ven, announce the birth of a .son. 
Brian Patrick.' on March 17. Mrs. 
Lewis Is the former Dorothy Bulger. 

Vestry Meeting in the Memorial 
Room . ' 

Wednesday, April 11 — 
2:00 P.M. - Guild Auxiliary — 
Memorial Room. 

Wednesday. April 11 — 
8:00 P.M. ProKicMlve Card-Party 

•In Church Hall auspices of the 
Men's Club Chmn. Charles 
Borimann 

Thursday. April 12 — 
7:00 P.M. Junior and Boys Choir 
7:45 P.M. Senior Choir. Memorial 
Room. 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
101 Dewey Avenue 

Sunday. Anrll 8 — 
.0:30 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Mr. Geo. Stleglei'. 
10:40 A.M. Church School 

Monday. April 9 — 
7:00 PM. Choir rehearsal. Mission 
Building 

Thursday. April 12 — 
8:00 P.M. Gulld-Auxlllary. Mission 
Building 

2:00 P.M. Meeting ot Progressive 
Friends In Parish Hou.se. 

8:00 P.M. Meeting of Friendly 
Circle, formerly the Evening Group 
at the home of Mrs. John Allen. 112 
Hemingway Avenue Hostesses. Mrs 
Allen and Mrs. James Waery. 

Thursday, April 12 
2:00 P.M. Silver Tea given by 

Ready Group In the Parish House. 
Program under the direction of Mrs. 
James Waer.v. Members and friends 
of the church invited. 

0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal. Junior 
Choir , , 

6:00 P.M. Choir rehearsal Inter
mediate Choir. 

7:30 P.M. Choir reliear.sal Senior 
Choir 

C H I M N E Y R E P A I H I N G 

M a s o n r y d o n e R e a s o n a b l y 

Wri lo: S H Y I^ICHERA 

BOX 77, EAST HAVEN 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY FUSCO, PRO!'. 

P h o n e 4-5551 

n o Main Street East Haven 

DlaRonaiiy Across Ironi Green 

Liiiden Resf Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastaslo, Prop. 

Registered Nurses, in Affendanco 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diefs 

PHONE 4-B828 
83 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

STUDY LATIN AMERICA 
The Social Science I classes are 

at present making a study of Uitln 
America. In con'.|unctlon with this 
study, a movie entitled "Wealth of 
the Andes" was .shown on Wednes
day, March 28. 

T h u r s d a y . A p t i l 5. 1951 

Capitol Theatre 
8 8 1 M A I N a T . . E A g r H A V E N 

Sun. , Men . , T u e s . , Apr . 8.9-10 

The Great Missouri 
Raid 

— al.so — 

T^rzan and the 
Slave j i r l 

W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 11 

iilways Leave 
Them Laughing 

— also — 

The Story of 
Seabiscult 

T h u r s d a y . Apifil .S. 19.S1 THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS Page Three 

T h u r . , Fr i . , S a t . Apr . 12-13-14 

Vengeance Valley 
— also — 

IViagnificent Yankee 

URGES BOYS TO WAIT 
Dr. Glanz ot the Qulnniplac 

College spoke to the senior boys 
.yesterday morning (April 3). He 
explained the 'ROTC and Draft 
programs and urged the boys to 
stay In school , and • continue In 
coliego. 

Christ Church Notes 
Sunday April 8 — 
2nd Sunday after Easter — 

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion — 
0:30 A.M. Church School 

11:00 A.M.. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon.'.', the Rector. At this 
Service a U. S. Flag will be de 
dicated: as ,a tribute to our Men 
In the Service: , , 
7:00 P. M.fY.P.P. will meet In the 

Memorial Rcom 
Monday, April 9 — 
3:30 P.M. Galahad Groups will 

moot in the Church Hall. 
Tuesday, April 10 — 

and a picnic lunch was en.lpyed at 
noon. _ . ,, 

Mr. Fred Barker. Mr. Arthur 
Maynard, Mi';'Le.slie Bean, and Mr. 
Robert Grosvfcnor were on the com
mittee which planned the mooting 
of tho Men's Club held on Thurs
day evening of this week In the 
chapel. 

t;5»» 

tvi>ln« 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Oion Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. T i l . 4-0070 Eait Havan 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
' G E N E R A L K E P A I K I N a 

T I R E S ~ B A T T E E I E S 
AAA SEKVIOE A A A 

Phono 4-5218 439 Main St 

Gfeorge A . Sisson 
,- INSURANOE 

,i P I P E — BONDS 
VUTOMOBILE - OASUALTY 

21 Chidso^ Av». East Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm St ree t 

BARKER TRUCKiNG CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storaga 
5 Uro Avonua Ea(t Havan 

O///C0 Retldenzt 
l-Aart F. A. BARKER HOtOI 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

26S Main St., Eail Havan 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Telephone 4-5427 

provides :VosItIve iff roof 

'of Vayment' 

(Without Mlracli'Tab'thi pi(c* 
l i $79.S0 plus Fed. Eic. t n V 
Dtluu Cirnflnt C's* Includld'! 

in E A S T H A V E N i t ' s 

Anthony Marino, 
MRr. 

218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st NtifU 
Telephone 4-5979 

ond priced low 

fcf pin money spenamg 

Faihioncd of washable 

colton jcrtcy, 

the BAT-WINGER comes 

i stnkinQ 

color combinations . . , 

Sires Small, Medium and Large 

';;/TH.E LftbiES jSToftfeOF qpyfcXjIsVAWD.VALUE» 

I a 

If you've ever had tlio payment of .a bill disputed or had 
to liunt through slack.s of odd-sized receipts, you will 
appreciate tlie value of ThriftiChecks. Cancelled checks 
are valid proof of payment and can b e easily located, 
This is bu t ono reason to_open your ThriftlCheck ac
count soon. 

WATOHCS and D I A M 0 i n } 3 

SONDERGAARD 
2S0 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 8-9132 

YOUR WANT AOV. IN 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BRINO RESULTS 
AT A COST OP BO 0EHT8 

"ADVANTAGES 
Your name printed on>U checks without extra coit; 
iielivtred at once., . , " "' 
Start your account with an); amount; 
No fixed balance ever required. 
No charge for deposits; no monthly chargesa 
Bank by mail if you prefer; 

I Your cancelled check is always % YftUd receipt! 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

O F N E W H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. A T CHIDSEY A V E . 

M E M B E R r E D E H A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

J,-

I t 's I h o n e w F o r d V i c t o r i a 

It'j jedan-mug and convertible-smart, tliii new 
Ford Victoria, wltli beautiful new jtyling I You'll 
find bump-free comfort on all road* witii Ford's 
Automatic Ride Control . . . smootli, easy stops 
with Double-Seal tyna-Siie Bralies . . . and tlie 
finest automatic driving ever witti Fordomotic* 

I t ' s a V - 8 P o w e r h o u t a 

To feel the l ip and power of Ford's V-B (the 
' only V-8 in the low-price field) you'd never 

believe it's so sovingful. Ford's Automatic Mi leage 
Mclter squaeies the lost ounce of power out of 
every drop of gas. And you'll find superquick 
Itorts with Ford's Waterproof Ignition SystemI 

'Test Drive" if 
of your 

FORD DEALER'S 

SURE W I N N E R 

It i.s gonoi-al ly c o n c e d e d t l i a t tliei'o'.s a dcgi-oo of g . ambl ing 
•spii'it in a l l of u.s. In s o m e c o s e s on ly a "sui-c t h i n g " bi-ing.-; 
it out . 

Well , h e r e ' s a g e n u i n e , 14 ka i -a t , s l r a igh t - f i ' om-Uie - fccdbaR 
"sui-e t h i n g " t h a t cvei\v one of u s can h a v e a piece of . . . 
t h e A m e r i c a n C a n c e r Soc ie ty . -

" T h e i ' e ' s no s u c h t h i n g a s a n i n c u r a b l e d i s e a s e , " s a y s 
sc ience . "Thei -e ai-o o n l y d i s e a s e s for w h i c h t h e cui-e i.s n o t ye t 
k n o w n . " 

On t h i s voi-y log ica l pi-cmiso, c a n c e r r e s e a r c h is n o g a m b l e 
— i t ' s a l o n g t e r m i n v e s l m o i i t w i t h a pi-ccar ioi is d i v i d e n d of 
life itself. A l o n g t h e m a n y a v e n u e s of r e soa i ' ch w h i c h m a y 
l ead t o discovei-y of c a n c e r ' s c a u s e a n d cui-e, s c i ence i s f indh ig 
n e w t e c h n i q u e s of c a n c e r cont i -o! w h i c h m a y s o i n c d a y s a v e 
y o u r life, o r t h a t of s o m e o n e d e a r t o ypu . T o d a y , s c i e n c e ntiri 
m e d i c i n e a r e s a v i n g t h e liVos of o n e - f o u r t h of all caiicoi-
p a t i e n t s , w h o , no t so long a g o , m i g h t h a v e l)ocn cons ido i ' cd 
h o p e l e s s c a s e s . ' 

T h e 1951. C r u s a d e of t h e Amei- ican C a n c e r S o c i e t y g i v e s 
ovoi-yone t h e p r iv i l ege of j o i n i n g t h e o n l y n a t i o n a l v o l u n t a i ' y 
a g e n c y d e v o t e d to t h e cau.se of cancel - conl i 'o l e x c l u s i v e l y . 

T w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s of evci-y d o l l a r c o n t r i b u t e d is u s e d for 
c a n c e r r esea i -ch . Pai- t of i h e m o n e y p a y s fo r pub l ic a n d pi'o-
fcss ional e d u c a t i o n w h i c h , on t h e bas i s of pi-csent Icnowlodgo 
a l o n e , c an d o u b l e t h e n u m b e r of l ives s a v e d . And p a r t of tho 
m o n e y is u s e d for s e r v i c e to c a n c e r p a t i e n t s a n d t h e i r familio:; . 

He lp S c i e n c e h e l p you . H e l p guai-d y o u r f ami ly . He lp 
t o c o n q u e r cance l -—by c o n t r i b u t i n g to t h e 19.51 Ci'u.sade of Ihe 
Amei ' i can C a n c e r S o c l e t v . 

SURVIVAL UNDER 
ATOMIC ATTACK 

(Continued from last week) 
How Stiould A Houiie Be Prepared? 

Starling riyiit now you siiouki 
- no in for ''fire-proof liou.sel;eoping." 

iJon't let t'r.ish pile up around your 
house and aiway.? keep it in covered 
contalner.s. 

It you know you have time when 
an alert sounds, be sure to shut tho 
doors and windows and pull down 
the shades. This will help Ijccp out 
fire sparks. 
. If you have shutters or Venetian 
bllnd.s, or heavy drapes, they wll! 
also provide some protection 
against harm from flying gla.ss. 

Several other household precau
tions should Ije taken proinptly. 
Atomic bombs set off high aliovc 
ground seldom cause, breaks in 
underground gas or water mains. 
However, sliaking and twisting of 
the buildings by, the blast wavo 
sometimes snaps off household 
iniela at the point wiiere they enter 
the basement. This may ai lowigaj 
or oil to flow into your cellar. 

T o lessen the danger ot fires and 
.explosions ti iat could result from 
this leakage, you should throw the 
electric switch tha t .shuts of fyour 
oil bui-nei'.'' '" " ' 

Your local uliiily companies can 
give you detailed Instructions about 
your gas, p i iof lights, and so on. 

If you have a coal-burning 
furnace or wood stove, be. sure to 
(.•io.su ail i t s fuel and draft doors, 
in other words, do .-ill you can to 
prevent spari<s and to pid out or 
cover open flames. 

Should at tack come without 
warning, take these .same precau
tions right after the raid. Keep at 
least one flashlight handy ,and 
don't .strilco a malch to light your 
way down into a darkened base
ment. Gas or oil fume.>i may be 
present and an explosion could 
result. 

What About Lingering 
Hadioactivity? 

Knowing hoW to protect yourself 
from blast, heat, and explosive 
radioactivity, only one major prob
lem rerhains: Thai is how to avoid 
iiarm from lingering radioaclivily. 

E.vpiosivo radioactivity bursts 
from the ijomb at Ihe time of ex
plosion and lasts for only littie 
more than a minute. 

Lingering radioiictivity remains 
for a longer time, from a few min
utes to weeics or months, depend
i n g ' o n tho kind of radioactive 
maleriai. . 

Lingering i-adioactivity m.iy be
come a danger when atoinlc bombs 
are exploded on tlio ground, under
ground, or in the water. Air bursts 
leave no dangerous lingering radio
activity. , , 

iVlost iingei-ing radioacUvlty 
comes froin leftover bomb wastes, 
or "ashes," teehnicaiiy called fission 
products. They consist of counUess 
billons of fragments, or pieces, of 
atoms split up in the explosion. 
Smaller, and usually less dangerous, 
amounts of lingering radioactivity 
may be thrown off by scattered 
atoms of uranium or piutonium that 
fail to split up when the bomb 
goes oft. . ., , ,, .. 

These totally iiwisible radioactive 
particles act much the sairie as 
ordinary, everyday dust. When pres
ent In any real quantity, they are 
.scattered about in patches and con
taminate, or pollute, everything 
they fail on, Ineluding people. 

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mai 

SPEND-THR-iFTINESS iM\ 
IN T/MES LIKE THESE, IVHEfJ AW 

UNNECESSAHy SPENPINS INCHEASeS 

THE THKEAT Of RUNAWAY INFLAriON, 

SPENOTHKIPT TEMDENaES BECOME 

\ PUBLIC PANGER.. 

While they can lie removed ouiily 
from otiior surfaces, they stick \('iy 
tightly to others, it is .practically 
impo.sslble in get aiwoluiely an ot 
tiiem out of liouselioid conuM-s and 
cradcs. Most of the lime, it i;; far 
easier to prevent pollution liiaii it 
is to remove it. 

What About Badioactlvc CIoUv.3? 
In spite of the huge quantities 

of lingering radioactivity ioo,set! by 
atomic explosions, people forlunalo-
ly are not very iikeiy to i)e exposed 
to dangerous amounts of it in must 
atomic raids. 

Since high-level bursts do tho 
greatest damage, that is the kind 
we can expect most often. Wlicn 
atomic weapons are exploded in 
mid-air, the violent, upward surge 
of super-hot gases and air quickly 
sweeps practically all the radio
active ashes and unexpiddcd bits 
of bomb fuel high > into tho sky. 
Most ot them are carried itarmlcssiy 
off. in the drifting bomb clouds. 
High-level explosions definitely will 
not create ' 'areas of doom," wiiere 
no man dares enter and no plant 
can grow. In fact, tliuy will leave 
very little radioactlvilj' on ihi' 
ground, even near the iJbint of ex-
plosion. Fire-fighters and rescue 
t eams ' can move proiiujtly toward 
tho center of dest'iiction witii iiltlo 
danger of facing harmful railia-
lion. 

And regardless of all you may 
have heard or read concerning liie 
dangers of radioactive clouds, after 
tho first minute and a half there is 
.•iclually littie or nothing lo fear 
from tliose produced Ijy liigh-level 
bursts. While most of tiie r.idio-
actlvo materials swepl lip ii:to il;i' 
sky eventually fall bacic to oarlli, 
they are so 'widely and so thinly 
spread that they are very unliki.-ly 
to offer any real dangers to 
humans. 

Thousands .of liombs would have 
to be set off in the air before serious 
ground contamination would ijo 
found over really large areas. There 
was no ground-level pollution of 
any Importance following either of 
the two Japanese atomic bombings. 

It was said early that 15 percent 
of the Japanese A-bomb deaths or 
injuries were caused by radio
activity. But not one of them was 
caused liy the lingering -kind. Ex
plosive radioactivity caused them 
ail. 

(To I3e Continued! 

G O V E I I N M E N T - FEPERAL.STATE 

AND LOUL- M U S T UEAI IN 10 

COUNT ITS P E N N I E S , SHRIHK 

THE PEACE-TIME PAT FROM • 

ITS SPEAJOMO )N TNIS TIME. 

OP NATIONAL EMsnGENCY. 

pTt~j v*^vw^ 

RUBBING 
ELBOWS' 

INDIVIPUALLV, WE MUST LEAW 
TO SPEND THRIFTILY AND 
INCREASE OUR. SAVINGS — 
OECAUSB THE MONEV W E 
P U T A S I D E IN L I F E l N S U t M , M C E 

AND S A V I N G S , I ^ E M O V E D P I I O M 

S P E N D I N G A N D I N V E S T E D , HELP; 

TO I N C R E A S E PRODUCTION AND 

C O M U A T I N F L A T I O I M . 

I MAffttKfl'- » 

Alice r . Peterson 

WHAT i r ALL IMKANS 
There follows some detinltlons 

picked up nIoiiK the way while nibb
ing elbows with them as votes and 
them ns don't. 

Crow —- nnolltlcinn is "entlnit 
crew" wlu'ii he adopts and supports 
a moa.sure which lie previously dis
approved. 

Fusion — the temporni'y ngt'oo-
ment cf two or more pnitles to sup-
ji.rt a common ticket.. 

,Icl(ei' — an unsusneoted clttu.se 
whicii complelelv change.? the effect 
tf a bill: a means of sUlo-trncklnK 
pripo.sais. Always used by the op-
i-'osite party. 

j - l.otohpngl — VJcople who .-incnd 
I lliclr days in delightful da.vdroam-
! inn. 
'• Last Minute Lie — a stoi'y pilb-
lislu'd on the eve of an election 

! wlu'ii retulallon is impossible. 
j K'i.,'leiator — tile prcsidhiK' of-
j tlcci' of a Now England town inect-
i In';. Tile position Is one of great 
j honor-being usually tilled by the 
most prominent resident of the 
t c w i i . 

I'ublic crib — Tho pay-roll of a 
federal, s tate or local government. 

Platform — A stateniDiit of the 
policies for. which a party .stands. 

Iviud-.siinRing .— the livlectlon of 
pei-soiiailtio.s into a casnDnlmi nnv-
tlcularlv tlie ranking of the past 
events in the private lives of candi
dates. A inud-sUnglng camunlgn 
usually fails to place the, uroBor 
emphasis upon tho .Lsslies wjlich 
.should be considered by voters and 
thus defeats the purposes toj' which 
elect'i-ns are held. 

Di.sKrunticd — dl.s.sntlstlcd with 
nomltiatiuns tliat have been made. 
Tho word is practically confined lo 
nc'.itljs. 

Politic — tho a r t of ntlmlnlstering 
public aftail's. 

alminiclc — any small .lecreO de
vise used in performing deceptive 
tricks. — likewise used only by the 
opposing party. 

Most ot these words'would never 
make n list ot Tho Tiin most 

I WHAT NOTS 
B Y G I T A R O U N D 
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John Sciadni Rites 
Held Lasmiday^ 

John A. Sclarlnl, .12, sexton of 
St. Mary's and St. Agnes' Ceme
teries In Branford. died Wednesday. 
Mnreh 28. after n long Illness. He 
was horn In Stony Creek, and 
lived on stony Creek Road. 

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Jostiihine (Flahitt) Sclarlnl; one 
.son, nichai'd isclarinl, ot Branford; 
two daughters, Miss Bavbora Sclar
lnl and Miss Joanne SclaHnl, both 
ot Branford; and two brothers, 
Victor Sclarlnl, of Detroit, and 
Louis Sclarlnl, of Now York. 

Funeral .tervlccs were held Fri
day a t 8:30 A, M. from tho W, S. 
Clancy Memorial Home, followed 
by a nigh ma.ss of requlom at St. 
Mary',"! Church a t 0 o'clock and 
burial In at . Agnes' Ceiiietory. 

Word Received Here 
Of Mrs. Evarts' Death 

Word has been received here ot 
the death of Mrs. Lillian Evarts, 
widow of Joscpli K. Evarts whose 
death occurred last Sunday In Guil
ford. 

Mrs. Evarts wa.s tlic daughter of 
Samuel Dolpli of Guilford and 
Caroline Bradley of Branford.- She 
is survived by onp daugiiter. Mrs. 
aeo ige B. Wiiestertlold of New Ha
ven, and one israndfon. Also by n 
sister, Mr.s. Elizabeth Bristol of 
Guilford, 

Private funeral services were hold 
Tuesday afternoon nt the Leeto 
Funeral Home and wero coiuluoted 
by t h e ' Rev. Seldon Humphi'ov of 
Now Haven. Burial was In Alder 
brook cemetery. ' 

Homemaking pept. 
"Aired" This Morning 

Two members of thq Ilpmo 
niakUiK' Department witii their 
teacher, ,Mi.ss Toothnchbr, were In
terviewed over stat ion WAVZ tills 
morning on the subject, "So 'You 
Want To Be A liomemaker." 

The discussion wa.s led by Mrs. 
, Ellen Swit'/.er of the radio station's 

Pleasant Words In Politics but they Woman's Page department. Those 
might be Included hi a list of t ho , who a.sslsted were Miss Helen 

Mrs. AHda Carlson 
Dies Suddenly 
In New Britain 

Pvtticral services for Mrs, AlUla 
Carlson of Now Brltlan were held 
last Saturday afternoon from Carl
son's Funeral Home in New Britain. 
In terment ' was In Ffllrvlew 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Carlson died suddenly last 
Thursday afternoon nt her New 
Britain home. She was In her 81s6 
year. 

She was widely known In Bran
ford having supervised • her own 
Neclc for the past 27 vcar.'s. She Is 
summer boarding homo a t Indian 
tho mother of Wamp Carlson of 
Ilotchklss Grove, a stage, film and 
radio perjionality. 

Mrs. Anna Sowter 
Buried Saturday 

Word has been received of the 
death of Mr.s. Anna Sowtor of 
Indian Nock, who died suddenly In 
her 85tli year on March 23 In St. 
Petersburg, Phi. 

She Is .survived by a .son. Royal 
Sowtor. of Branford. . 

Funeral services wore hold Sat
urday n t 2 o'clock in Windsor Loclcs. 
In terment was In Grove Ccmetcl'y 
In \Vlnd.sor Looks., , 

GKOCEIl 18 I'RlZttWlNNEU 
Joseph A. Poinpa of Indian Nook, 

grocery manager of the Food Basket 
ot Branford. was one of the 813 
prl?.ewlnnors in tho $20,000 Colgate-
Pnlmolivo-Peet progressive grocer 
morcliandlsing contest. Pompa was 
In competition with more than 
150,000 entrants , according to 
Joseph DIRlenzo, local repre.'jenta-
tlve of the manufacturers. 

I I A I K I lOim KKAUING CLUB 
The Branford Half Hour Readlnii 

Cllib will meet on Thursday, April 
12th nt the lionio of Mrs. Michael 
J. Carplnella a t 2:30 P, M. The 
guest s|)oaker will bo Mr.s. 11. B. 
Tiirek of Now Haven, and tlie sub
ject, "Hawaii," Tea will be .sorvod. 

It's so long to wintcrt t'l 
Now foilcs don't gel ua wrong— 
We really lilce tlie summer, but— 
Tlic grasB is getting long. > 

Ten Most Frequentlv Used Words. 
This session in Harltord- there 

seems to be no doubts hut -What tlio 
Meat Discussed words will be 
"eminent domain" which, lo be 
brief • means — the power ot the 
slate (o take private property for 
public use. 

Colcy, i)rosident of East Haven 
F.H.A,, and Miss Clioquetto, both 
•seniors. 

LEAVKS KOlt FLORIDA 
Robert E. Comer of Clark Avonilo, 

Short Bench, loaves Sunday for 
Daytona Beach. Florida, where he 
will become associated In photo-
grnphy witli the Beach Photo 
Service. 

©In? Irmtforii li'ui^m 
(ESTABUSIIED ni 102B) 
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BOESCBIPTION 
(2.00 por year,'iiayalile In advance 

ADVEBTISING B A T E T O N APPLICATION 

Entered ao tecond cla»» m!""' 0=^„^" 
18 10211, at llie post Office at Brantord 
Oo'iui., under Act of March 3, 1807. 

Tho Review and The N^wa welcome contrl-
buliSna from reader! upon aiiv subject ol 
SShllc lAerest. AU coBmunlcatfons must be 
Slined- ilsnatures will bo withheld upon re-
ttueatr'Aiionymou. coninbutlono will be dH-
rexlrdid. ^ ^ , 

l i i v e r d a l e M e n M e e t 
S u i K i a - y M o r n i n g 

The men of Rivordale Civic As-
Sioclatlon will meet Sunday morning 
a t 9:30 in tile picnic area in order 
to get the place in chape for sum
mer use. 

Included in the proiects .to be 
done as the cleaning of tho .swim
ming pool, cutting the grass, and 
laying out a baseball diamond. 

Ellse Rhodes, pride and .ioy of 
Cancer Chairman Ed Kiigerman is 
to be screen tested for Paramount 
Studios according to a story 'bv 
Louis Sobol of the Journal Ameri
can this week The popular 
chaiiteuse will be.a Branford visitor 
this week-end ':..',.... 'Janies- Hopper 
back on theViob after a Britain so
journ while on vacation from Ills 
duties at the Branford Savings 
Bank during. March Meyer 
Leshino returns to the Branford 

Printing Company for an iiour each 
day Looking Up top Pete 
Batrow tliriUed to meet 'n ine mem-^ 
bors of the, '31 g.H-S. football team 
in town this, week-end Planned 
part.v fizzledJ.when time was , ln-
sufficltjht td got (ill here by Tuesday 
night Tony Mott now engaged 
In his own eniiineering business in 
New '^orii State Holds Masters 
in Civil Engineering from 'Yale 
School marks'close this week-end.... 

Barricades a t Branford Point 
doclc entrance la concrete sign tlial 
town will ihortly s ta r t repairing 
popular structure Selectmen 
currently negotiating with U. S. 
War Dept. for permission to con
tinue its plans for rebuilding the 
dock Selectmen to be compli
mented for quick repairs to roads 
eliminating most of the bad sections 
cndckiv Next ma,lor headache 
due tor curing is in Stony Creek ... 

: Sewage seeiDage .spoiled 
Memorial Day parade there last 
May 30th Town audit complet
ed and available for study at Town 
Hall. Clerk Frank Kinney a n 
nounces Thirteen- in the cia.ss 
of candidates for the Eldorado 
Council K. of>C. first degree tonight 

Old Timers to be feted in May 
in all probabllitv Mrs. James 
Fisher to be hostess at-Trifoiium 
meeting April U t h Bill Owens 
reports business booming since mov
ing to Toole Block 

Since Truman issued orders. 
No army life for "brains." 
Tho athletes learned the ansv/cr— 
To come in when it tains. 

A bright star is rising. 
It? light will soon be seen, 
n Elisc matches real life— 
And photos well on screen. 

Walter Wnciiell reported this 
week t h a t tlic merger date for 
C o n s t a n c e Hil ton Carpenter 
(daughter of the Roosevelt Hotel's 
general manager) and David D. 
Clark will take place Oct. 13 
Navyman Billy Downey, currently 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, NEW HAVEN 

During the construction of our 
new church edifice all services and 
Sunday School are held a t the 
Hamden Hall Country Day School, 
1108 Whitney Avenue. Hamden. 
Sunday Services are a t 11 A. M. and 
4:30 P. M. Sunday School is at 11 
A. M. The Wednesday evening testi
mony meeting is at 8.'The Reading 
Room is located in t h e Llberlv 
Building. 152 Temple Street, and is 
open weekdays from 9 to 8:45 and 
Wednesdays to 0. ALL ARE IN
VITED. 

"Unreality" will be the suljject 
ot tho Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
April 8, 1951. . 

Tiie Golden Text is from Matthew 
7:19. "Every tree t h a t bringcth 
not forth good fruit is hewn down, 
and cast into the fire." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Heal m e , 0 Lord, 
and I shall be healed; .save me, 
and I shall be saved; tor thou art 
my praise." (Jor. 17:14). 

Conrelativc paissages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following (p.309): "Un
scientific methods are finding their 
dead level. Limited to mat ter by 
their own law, what have they of 
so advantage of Mind and Immor
tality? . . . 'To be every whit v/hole, 
mail must be better spiritually as 
well as physically," 

TlowmiKn&w! 
Tho answer:; to everyday 

insuranco p rob lems ' 
By Ray Plant, Jr. 

the U: S. S. Palau C.P.O. Pete 
Huzor looking forward to active 
sea duty Has been stat ioned, 
a t New London Since Tod 
Dudley, an authori ty on figures, 
got his new Plymoutli all ,wo hear 

For Instance the boi'e and 
Forlnstanco tho boro and 

stroke Isi 3% x 4% ....,••.. Boljby 
Howd entered Grace Hospital on 
Wednesday, and will bo "operated 
on for ;a ruptured dl.sk. on Friday 
.....;.. Mrs: 'Arnold T. Peterson, Jr., 
(Evangeline Joyner) a pat ient in 
New Haven Ilo.spital Pvt. Kcn-^ 
neth Wall back a t Camp Pickett, 
Va., after a furlough here. 

Marino Pvt. Bob Boutelller has 
returned to Camp LoJune, Nortli 
Carolina, after a week's ledve .spent 
hero Brighter than the Aiii'il 
sun.shlne was the smiles Angle 
PO'izl Sobolewskl was giving every
one while Main Street shoiiping 
this morning Mrs." Charles 
Sobolewskl reported in ' a New 
Haven Hospital Mrs. Herb 
Thayer a t iiome ricuporatlng from 
a recent op Veteran' railroader 
Edgar Wllllairis relating tho won
der of union railroaders support-

stationed a t Pensacoia, Fla., will ing recently disohaiged J. F- Doo-
hit Branford about May IS for a land, formei-ly of " le New Havoii 
leave before being transferred toliRoad, to friends on Main Stioct 

QUESTION: My husband has a 
Comprehensive i^ersonai Liaiiility 
insurance policy which wo arc 
told protecLs iilm in ca.st̂  of hunt
ing ai.cidenls. Dons thai mean 
that if he is injured while hunt
ing his medical expcn.ses will bo 
paid'.' 

ANSWER. No. Tiip lypc of policy 
you de.scrilie .covers your hus-
b.'ind's legal iialiiiity toward 
.some oilier person for-.whose in-
jur>' he may be iciponslblc v/liilc 
hunting. 

" If you'll address your ov/n 
insurance questions to Ihis office, 
we'll try to give you tiie correct 
answers and there will be no 
chorgc or obligation of any kind. 

Palmer - Plant 
260 Main St. Branford 8-1729 

YOUR NEW HOME ? 
LARGE OR SMALL 

WE HAVE THE MATERIALS 
FOR IT. 

Let Us G o O v e r Your Spec i f i ca t ions 
O n M a t e r i a l s . 

S h o r t a g e s C a n Be O v e r c o m e By Subs t i t u t i ons 

Using Top Quality Materials " 
You Can STILL 

Build Your New Home 
NOW 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 8-3484 

ALL MAKES... 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Add ing Machines 
Check Wr i te rs 

WE SELL' RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 —. EASY TERMS * 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres .̂ 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

OPEN THURSDAYS 
TILL 9. P. M. 

Let's Go Riding" 

in a Whitney 

NEW FOLDING 

BED STROLLER 

Only 19 .95 

Here is baby's dreum cart —molhei ' s 
loo! For it's extra light but sturdily con-
struclcd, plus full lied length corhfort 
for reclining with that folding conven
ience for easier porlabiilty makes Ihls 
new l)cd stroller by W h i t n e y ' i n "ail 
around" demand. / ! / ''^ 
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MISS NORMA M. HARTLIN, 
MR. ROBERT MONROE KEAY 
WERE RECENTLY MARRIED 

Announcement has been made of 
the recent mnrrlaRc ot Miss Norma 
M. Hartlln. daUKhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Llndscv 8. Ilarllln 6f 171 
HemlnRWay Avenue, East Haven, to 
Mr. Rpbert Munroo Keay. son ot 
Mrs. Edward L. Keay ot 209 Chld-
seyiAvenue, East Haven, 

The ceremony took place on Mon
day, March 27th at 11 o'clock In 
the rectory of St. Vincent do Paul's 
Church and was perfonned by the 
Rev. Louis PelCil i 

Miss Barbara Anstey was the 
maid of honor, and the best man 
was Mr. DouRlas Anderson. 

The bride wore a Rray Glen 
plaid suit and topper, navy blue 
accejisorlcs, ahd a white orchid 
corsaRe. Mlsa Anstey was dressed 
In a dark red suit, wore black 
accessories, and a red and white 
sweet pea corsaRe. 

A dinner followed In the Summit 
House, a n d ' t h e r e was a reception 
In the bride's home. Mrs. Hartlln 
wore a burnt oranRc dress, brown 
accessories and a Rardcnia corsaee. 
The brldcRroom's mother v/as a t 
tired In a navy ;and while frock, 
wore navy accessories and a Rur-
dcnln corsaRO. 

Mr, and' Mrs. Keay left on a 
trip to WashlnRton, D. C , and New 
York. They will live In 20!) Chldsey 
Avenue, East Haven. 

The brldcRroom wa.s Ri'aduated 
from the University ot Connecticut. 

Rose Marie Lillo, 
Sgt. DelGuidice 
Wed LastJVeek 

Monday mornhiR at 10 o'clock 
In. the Church ot St. Vincent de 
Paul, East Haven, Miss Rose Mai-le 
LlUo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest T. Llllo of 117 Hughes 
Street, East Jiaven, became the 
bride of S R I . Felix DolQuldlco 
USMC, son of Mr. and Mr.?. James 
DelQuldlce of 051 Main Street, 
East Haven. The Rev. Louis Pclosl 
officiated In the ceremony which 
was performed In a sotting ()f 
spring flowers. Miss Louise cretel la 
was soloist In a program ot nuptial 

Eleanor Rita Sansone 
Was Saturday Bride 
Of Andrew Anastasio 

Ml.̂ s . Eleanor RlUi Sansone. 
dauRlUer of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
San.sone of '16 Meadow 8l,reet. Bran-
ford, becaMe the bride of Mr. An
thony Anastasio of 617 Ruasoll 
Street. New Haven, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Anastasio ot the same 
address, last Saturday mornlnK at 
10 In St. Mary's Church, Branford. 

The Rev, William Wlhbey per
formed the ceremony. A nnoKram 
ot nuptial music, which Includea 
"Ave Maria," was presented with 
Miss Betty Lasko ot Branford as 
.soloist. 

Given In marrlaKo by her father, 
the bride was attended bv her 
cousin. Miss Rita Bonlatlbus, as 
maid of honor. 

Mr. John Bonlatlbus, ' another 
cousin of the bride, was best man. 

The bride wore a Rown of Ivory 
satin and Imported ChantlUy lace 
dcslRncd with a fitted bodicb, full 
.ikirl and catherdal length train. 
Her tulle veil fell from a helmet 
headpiece, and she carried a prayer 
book with a white orchid and 
streamers of stephanotls. 

The honor a t tendant wore a yel
low tDllle taffeta gown, and a 
matching picture hat . She carried 
an old fashioned bouquet ot Talis
man rcses with yellow slretimor,s. 

Kollowlng the dercmonv a recep
tion was held In the Castle. As-
si.sting in receiving Ruests the 
bride's mother wore an aquamarine 
crepe dress, black accessories, and 
an orchid corsage. 

When the couple left on a trip 
to Miami Beach Fla., the bride 
wore a slate gray suit, blue acces
sories, and a white orchid corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs, Anastasio will make 
their home In Ba.ybci'ry Road, 
Branford. 

MISS MABLE ESTELLE STUCKEY 
WAS RECENTLY MARRIED TO 
MR. ROBERT WALLACE ADAMS 

Patricia Kennedy 
Is Engaged To 
Cpl. Earle Fowler 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dosignors and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All worli done right on our 
premltet 

PHONE 4-1693 

J28 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

offers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only $1 per 
week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For information phone Barney 

Soldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

music which Included "Ave Maria," 
and "Because." 

MIS.S Mary Clterella attended the 
bride as maid of honor, Mr. Ekiwin 
Scavone served as best man. 

The bride wore a Rown of white 
satin and Chantllly lace with leg
o-mutton sleeves, a bouffant skirt, 
and cathedral t ra in . Her fingertip 
veil fell from a crown of orange 
blossoms, and she carried a prayer 
book marked with two white orchids 
and stephanotls. 

The 'maid of honor wore an oqua-
marlno starched ihltfon gown with 
a bonnet h a t ' and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow roses. 

A reception followed the cere
mony In 3an Remo, Asslstlnc In 
recelvlnR guo»Ls the bride's mother 
wore a mauve cocktail dress with 
pink accessories, a mink cape, and 
on orchid corsage. The bride 
Broom's mother wore a mauve cock-
tall dresa, navy accessories, and an 
orchid, 

Wlien the couple loft for a wed-
dlnp trip in New York and Wash 
Inglon, the bride cho.se for travel' 
Ing a cherry red suit, navy blue 
accessories, a 11"" toppor ,and a 
while orchid. Upon their return 
they will reside In 501 Main Street, 
East Haven. 

Sgt. DelQuldlce has served In the 
Marine Corps for the past three 
and a hall years. He spent the last 
seven months In Korea, and Is now 
stationed In New London. 

Elizabeth Grace Thortipson 
Engaged To Pfc. R. Colter 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson 
of Branford Road. North Branford 
announce the enRagement of their 
daughter. Elizabeth Grace, to Pfc, 
Robert Leslie Colter, U, S. A,, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Burton Colter ot 
Foxon Road, North Branford. 

EARL C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phone 8.3SI I 

M a l l e y ' s B r a n f o r d C u s t o m e r s 

will bo h a p p y to loiirn t h e y 

can d r i v e i n t o . N e w H a v e n to 

s h o p m o r e c o n v e n i e n t l y , 

Malley's n e w C u s t o m e r 

P a r k i n g S e r v i c e 

p r o v i d e s for 1 '/^ h o u r s f ree 

p a r k i n g w i t h y 6 u r p u r c l i a s e . 

U.se t l i e lo t a t t h e c o r n e r of 

C o l l e g e a n d C r o w n S t r e e t s . 

A s k a M a l l e y s a l e s c l e r k t o 

s t a m p y o u r p a r k i n g chock 

w h e n y o u m a k e y o u r p u r 

c h a s e . 

1 Vi hrs. 

FREE 

PARKING 

with your 

purchase 

MAMXEWL 

Announcement hu.s been made ot 
tlie recenl marriage on Salinday 
afternoon. March 17, at 4 o'clock 
In the First Congregational Church, 
Branford, ot Miss Mablo Eslclle 
Stuckey, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E, Stuckey of West Mon
roe, La„. to Mr. Robert Wallace 
Adams, .son ot Mr. and Mrs. WUr 
Ham O. Adams of 00 Church Street, 
Branford,, , The Rev. Clement J. 
Walker performed the ceremony. 

Miss Alice Rosalind Olson of 
Branford served as maid of honor. 

Mr. Dino TorrelU ot Branford 
was best man , and ushers were 
Messrs. Lpuls G. Nardella and Law
rence Miller, both of Branford. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of Mrs, 
Harry A, Smith, 20 Averlll Place, 
branford. The couple later left on 
a trip to New York, Montreal, O-
tawa Quebec, and Vermont. After 
April 1, they will reside in Palmet
to Drive, Momauguln. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Whitney Art School and 
from the Jay Connoway Art School 
In Dorset, Vt. 

Linnea Anderson To 
Wed Joseph A. Kmetzo 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Peter 
Andcr,son of 98 Montowcsc 
Street, ISranford, announce the 
roniinc inarriane ot their 
daughter. Linnea Willielmina, to 
Mr. Joseph Andrew Kmctzo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kmctzo of C8 French Avenue, 
Kasl Haven. 
The ceremony .will take place 
on April U th in Worcester, 
Mass. The at tendants will be 
Miss Anderson's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tluirston Edward Nelson of 
Worcester, Mass. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Kmctzo expect 
lo make their honic„in Stony 
Creek. •«-. 

Pauline Gloria DeFelice 
Will .Marry George Peel 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeFelice of 
564 Laurel Street. East Haven, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Pauline Gloria, lo Mr. 
George Peet, son ot Mr. . and Mrs. 
George Peet. Sherman Avenue. 
Hamden. 

the U.S.S. Tarawa, recently adopted 
by the Nutmeg Slate. 

Nancy Carol Comer 
To Wed Serviceman 

Mr. and Mrs. James Harrl.son 
Comer ot Short Beach announce 
the engagement of Ihelr daughter, 
Nancy Carol, to Pfc. Chester M. 
Blue Jr.. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester M. Blue of 47 Fairfield 
Street. 
Private Blue Is stationed a t Camp 
Stewart. Ga.. with the Anll-Alr-
crafl Artillery. 

Storekeeper First Class Wayne R. 
Woodford of Hotchkiss Grove Is one 
ot 68 Connecticut boys serving on 

The 
>Velcome [Wajiori i 

Hostess 
JVill Knock on Y o u r DoSr." 

with Gifts & Gree t ings / 
from F r i e n d l y Business 

Ne ighbors and Y o u r , / . 
.Givio ond Social '^ 
(JVelfaro L e a d e r i ^ 

On the occasion of: (^ 

T h e Bir t l i of n Baby^fcar— 
E n j a g e m e n t A n n o u n o e m e n t s 
Change of res idence 
Ar r iva l s of N e w o o m e r i to 

Ci ty 

"Thone New Haven WE3-2326 

DESiaNED 

FOR YOU! 
this 

UNICO CARRIER 

FARM FREEZER 

S I Z E — 1 5 cubic feet. This 
box holds from 500 to 600 
pounds of fresh frozen foods 
. . . meats, vegetables, fruits, 
or even cooked foods you 
have prepared in quan t i ty 
and in advance of using. Fi ts 
into your kitchen as easily as 
a refrigerator. 

N o stooping or Jjending 
n e c e s s a r y . J u s t open t h e 
door and c o n t e n t s - a r e in 
p l a i n v i ew. E c o n o m i c a l , 
trouble-free operation. 

S top in and let us demon
s t r a t e th i s XJnico Carrier 
freezer. I T ' S ESPECIALLY DE-

' SIGNED FOR FARM USE. 

Connecticut 
Poultry Producers 

263 C h a p e l S t . N e w H a v e n 
E V E N I N G S 

Call Mr. Niles 
Branford 8-9535 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kennedy of 
the Boston Post Road, Branford. 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Cpl. 
Earle Cllnlon Fowler ot Clinton-
vllle Road, North Haven. 

M1.SS Kennedy Is a graduate of 
Branford High School. Class of 1950 
and attended Stone Business 
College. 

Cpl. Fowler attended Eastern 
Military Academy prior to service 
with the U. S. Air Force during 
World War II. He Is currently at 
Camp Pickett. Va., attached to the 
43d Division. 

Recently Wed Pair 
Plan Stony Creek Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Halg B. Mahaklan. 
married last Saturday morning at 
11:30 o'clock In St. Joseph's Cathed-
lal in Hartlord will make their 
home In Stony Creek after a wed-
dlnu trip to Florida. 

Mr.s. Mahaklan Is the former 
Ro.sallc Kaln McGrath. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jostcph Mc
Grath 132 Collins Street. Hartford, 
and the groom is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Mahaklan of 629 
Cambell Avenue, West Haven, 

The Kev. Francis J. O'NeuI ot-
flclnted In the ceremony which was 
performed In a setting of calla 
miles. 

The bride who was given In 
marriage bv ner father, was at
tended by Mis Tina Caroentlere ot 
Hartford, as maid of honor. Mr. 
Richard Mahaklan ot Hamden 
served as best man. 

The bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of toast colored lace 
With a headband of cymbldlum or
chids. She carried a hand boUouet 
of orchids. 

• he maid of honor wore a bal
lerina gown ot blue lace. Yellow 
roses comprised 'her headband and 
bouguel. 

A reception was held in the Elm 
Tree Inn. Farmlngton. The bride's 
mother received In a navy blue 
and print costume, a navy hat. 
and gardenia. She was assisted bv 
the bridegroom's mother who wore 
a nav.y blue dress, navy and white 
hat. and a corsage ot American 

Alice Judy Sygiel 
To Wed Cpl. Kustra 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sygiel of 
39 Tuttle Place, East Haven, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Alice Judy, to Corp. 
Stanley Kustra Jr.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Stanley Kustra of Terhune 
Avenue, Branford. Cornoral Kustra 
is stationed a t Camp Pickett Va. 
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beauty roses. . , , , . , . 
When Mr. and Mrs. Mahaklan 

left for a wedding trip to Florida, 
the bride chose for traveling a 
grey check suit with red acces-
sor'es Upon their return they will 
ro-M" In Stonv Creek. Branford. 

The bride attended the Mary
land College for Women. She was 
graduated tnom the University ot 
Connecticut, and received a mas-
tor's degree from Us School ot So
cial Work. She belongs to Delta 
Zeta Sorority. , , ^ 

Mr. Mahaklan was graduated 
from the University of Connecticut. 

Speeding on U.S. streets and 
highways last year killed 13,300 
men, women, and children. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal »•"• Cand id Weddings 
Porlraih - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, 254 Main SI., East Ha»on 

PHONE •(•3939 

DINING 9 DANCING • COCKTAILS 

SMORGASBORD EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

F S E S T A . U R A N T 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Phone 4-0182 

A. MESSAGE TO ALL 
EAST SHORE 

RESIDENTS 

East Haven • Branford • Ston/j Creek 
• Indian Neck • Haycocli Point 

f • Pine Orcliard • Sachem's Head 
• Nortli Branford 

• Guilford , • Clinton * Madison 

JOHNSON'S EAST HA¥EN STORE 
is now showing on unusual Spring Selection of 

MENS and B O r S 

• FOR MEN ® 
Stetson, Mollory or Johnsonidn Hots 

Holeproof and P|-ioenlx Hose ' 
Von Heusen. Arrow, Manhattan and Nylon 

Shirts 
Clipper Croft, "Botany" 500 

Michaels Stern and Timely Suits' 
Belts—Suspenders—Garters—Neckwear 

Underwear—Shirts and Sliort; 
Sport Shirts—Short and Long Sleeve 

Slip-On and Coat Sweaters 
Gabardine Top Coats—Mavest Sport Coats 

Rain Coats—Trousers 
Gift Novelties 

Mansfield and Bostonian Shoes 

Whi te and Colored Shirts—-Regular, 
Button-Down and Wide Spread Collars 

.̂ Rob Roy Sport Shirts 
Suits—Sport Coots—Neckwear 

Springfoot Sox—Worm-Up Jackets 
Pajamas—Corter's Underweor^Sweoters 

Grey Flannel, Covert, Gabardine, Corduroy Trousers 
(Regulars and Huskies) 

Pajamas—Belts—Suspenders—Robes—Hots 
Dungarees—Donmoor " T " Shirts—C.ips 

Bostonian Jr. Shoes from size 4V i • 

omtSmi 
VK<r-?' 

INCORPORATI* 
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Short Beach Briefs 
Jan l t a S. Schulze Tel. 8-1148 

UNION CHURCH 
Kev. J. Edward Newton, Paslor 

Kenneth S. Jones, Ass't. Pastor 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 

ST, ELIZABETH CHURCH 
Paslor, Rev, John F. O'DonncU 

Assistant, Rev. T. Fury 
10:30 A. M. Saturday Religious 

Instructions 
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 P.M. 
C.Y.O. Tliursdav 0:45 P.M. 

Your "Parly Wire" ringing In 
again 

There's just no living with Max-
Ine Roganson and Carol LacoyI 
Such good news they got last week 
—Cheer Leaders for Brantoi'd High 
School. Congratulations lo you 

. both. Keep 'cm cheering Some 
exciting news about Mary Loii Mc-
Bride, too. Listen 16 your' radios 
a week from Saturday. WAVZ a t 
11:000 A.M. You'll hear her play
ing the piano! she ' s only .been 
taking lessons about a year so we 
don't blame her for being itist 
thrilled. "On Thin Ice" Is the 
Diece we'll be hearing. Good Luck, 
Mary Lou 

The "Sick List" seems to have 
narrowed down a wee bit thli; 
week George Dautrlch, Jr., has 
completed his course In Chicken 
Pox Don Hayward h,is grad
uated from the Virus germ as have 
the Misses Margo and Carol Wood
m a n ........ Mrs. Elisp Pardee and 
Lee Pardee turned their backs on 
the Plu session they both suffered 
with and feeling belter now 
Mrs. John Powell and daughter, 
Shirley Powell, recuperated from 
their bad Virus 'at tacks 

New restaurant a t Forbes Place 
and Main Street, East Haven to 
open soon The Roderick Dun
can Family Oi-oup off to New York 
City for April Pool's week-end 
Ditto French Schulze trio The 
Harold Clarks up Boston-way last 
week; also the Walter Silver-
mans Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Englehart visiting In Ebensburg, 
Pennsylvania, now 

Birthday celebs this week: Craig 
and Crelghton Johnson tomorrow 
(Fr iday) ; Henry (Hank) Babcock 

. next Monday: Sara Tucker next 
Tuesday and Kyle Hlgglns Wed
nesday next Happy Birthday 
Par ty Thursday last tor young 
da le Silverman. Her grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Silverman came 
down from Boston for the occasion 

Kiddies enjoying the tun were: 
Terry Dautrich, Ann Chapln, Jean 
Poulton, Lois McWllUams, Carol 
and Huddy Englehart , Jeffrey 
Clark, Sandy (John) Charles and 
Edward Colburn. 

The Short Beach Sunshlners' will 
gather .this coming Monday after
noon (the 9th) In the Flrehouse 

Saint Elizabeth's Women's 
Club gettlrig together this .Mon
day evening In the Club'Rooms-at 

3 p. m. a t the- Church Hear 
tell our Flrehouse will be rigged 
up smartly with some new furni
ture before long Firemen 
gathering for the regular meeting 
this Friday p. m. Their Annual 
Dinner, remember, is this Saturday 
night a t "Club 80", route 80—April 
7th Men's Club ot our Union 
Church having their Monthly Meet
ing tomorrow (Friday, 8:00 p . m.) 
"Coffee And" with television and 
Government Documentary Films 
on the evening roster 

Jack Dwyer now belongs to the 
U. S. Army. Answering questions 
and getting jabbed with needles 
this week. Perhaps will get home 

this weekend. Good luck "Harpo" 
Andrew Weaver on leave last 

weekend (visiting his aunt , Mrs. 
Frances Kelscy) Craig John
son and Mrs. Johnson (Gnll Bolt
er) home last weekend. Crtvig re
turned to Army duties and Mrs.! 
Johnson will be around the Shore 
for a while Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Nesbltt visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Terhune recently 
down Florida-way Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Elwood Caddy expected back 
any day now from the Winter i i ; . 
Miami 

You'll be glad to know Mrs.l 
Arnold Peterson, Jr . (Evangeline; 
Joyner) Is doing nicely now at Newi 

Haven Hospital 
Have the Harry Johnsons moved 

Into their Clark Avenue l iome? 
Lights oh the other night. Looks 
real nice Road work begun on 
Taylor Place to level oft t h e big 
drop as you walk down from Main 
Street .; The John Powells are 
relieved they won't have to use a 
ladder to get Into their new homo 
after all now' — ' 

Girl Scout Cookies will be o n sale 
in two weeks .,..;...' 

Thanks for all the phono calls 
folks. Really helps keep the column 
going when you buzz m e wltli your 
items 

JAN 

Junior Musical Art 
Gives Program For 
Senior Art Group 

Members of the Junior Musical 
Art Society gave a guest program 
tor the Senior Society a t the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Collins, Tuesday even
ing.. 

Heard on t h e program were: 
Eleanor White, Ann Morton, Judith 

P.S. Manners are the happy ways 
ot doing things. 

222£ Fire 
Hartgen. Ri ta McOarrah. William 
Chndwick, Joyce Carlson Lee Hick-
on, John Karlawlsh, Michael Con-
Ion. ; . 

Councillor Mrs. John Oliver wa.!) 
lehdcr and Uie accompanists \vere 
Beverly Blgelow and Eleanor While. 

ENROLLS AT COLLEGE 
Mlsa Angelina Rnndazlse, daught

er ot Mr, and Mrs, John Randazisc 
ot Boston Post Road, Branford, has 
enrolled In Teachers' College, 
Columbia University, New York City, 
having recently completed a course 
at the .Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Boston, Mass. She now 

plans to pursue ctHU'scs In nursInK 
education a t the above college. 

KO CBUMIt 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h , C o n n . 

RESTING ON 
YOURfUURELS? 

You may boast an ncclilent-frco 
record, but no matter how care
fully you drive, accidents can 
happen, A blown tire, a child 
darting Into the street — unex
pected mishaps like those can 
easily Involve you In an accident 
and a lawsuit. 

'Resting on your laurels without 
Hartford Automobile Insurance 
Is dangerous; get this complete 
protection BEFORE you havii an 
accident. ' 

James P. Kavanangh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
INSURANCE - I^EAL ESTATE 

RcprcJcnt/rtv 

• BADTFOID dCCIDEKI ml IHDEHKITt COBPWT 
l a d l D i l Ceiiitctlcit 

No Minimum Balance 
No Charge For Deposit* 

THE SECOND NATIONAfJ 

The check plan used by dioo-
«andf ot people to pay diclr 
billJ without dresome waidng 
In line or rushing from p U o 
to place. Canceled checki « • 
best receipts. Wallet with youf 
name ia gold, free. 20 chedu 
prictcd with your name, $2.00. 
Use the Persoaallzed Check 
Plan. Ask the Bank today. 

THE 

SECOND NATIONAI BANH 
OF NEW HAVEN ,. 

139 Charch St., (Null U lb» PMI 0 < « ^ 
Mimber FtdBral Depoill lonwuiM Ooif. 

Membsr FwlKtl Hmrn Vltwa i 

wî ote this secil*! 
• ,:./and your;2;277rCL&P^ffiends 
'and_neighbors.isltillfully2aoted^itlout \ * i > - \ : : ; ,0^^ 

\ 1 ^ 

MUSIC'; down^ndiMMOTpi^:^rinouncer 

fade" in^prd ture" 
r e p r e s e n t i n g 
SERVICE 

cu'T'tlj" pl&tur e 
representing! 
IMPROVEMENTS' 

" D u r i n g 1 9 5 0 you a n d t h e res t of CL&P ' s 334 ,000 cus tomers 

d e m a n d e d g r e a t e r s u p p l i e s of electr ici ty a n d gas t h a n ^ve 

h a d ever b e f o r e been ca l l ed o n t o s u p p l y . 

" O u r e lec t r ic l ines, a s y o u k n o w , t o o k a $200 ,000 l i ck i n g 

d u r i n g 1950 ' s Big W i n d . Serv ice w a s u n a v o i d a b l y i n t e r r u p t e d 

i n m a n y a r e a s , b u t w a s r e s to red as q u i c k l y as poss ib le by loya l , 

sk i l l ed employees w h o r e m a i n e d on the j o b a l m o s t con t i nuous ly . 

" C L & P d u r i n g 1 9 5 0 s p e n t $ 1 4 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 p r o v i d i n g i n 

a d v a n c e fo r you r f u t u r e serv ice r e q u i r e m e n t s . T h e l a rges t 

p ro j ec t Wits the i n s t a l l a t i o n of a second 6 6 , 3 0 0 k i l o w a t t 

t u r b o g e n e r a t o r s c h e d u l e d fo r o p e r a t i o n i n o u r D e v o n 

p l a n t t h i s s p r i n g . 

" T h i s g e n e r a t o r , , a n d o t h e r s ins ta l l ed in a $ 7 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o g r a m u n d e r w a y since 1945 , assure indus t r i e s 

i n o u r a r e a a m p l e e lec t r i c p o w e r for defense p r o d u c t i o n . 

cut"' t o"" p i G Vui* e 
r e p r e s e n t i n g 
TAXES 

cut ~ to"p i c t u r e 
representing; 
WAGES and 
DIVIDENDS 

" T h r o u g h y o u r payment s - for o u r service , y o u a n d o u r 

o the r cus tomers p a i d o u r to ta l 1950 t ax 

bi l l o f $8 ,099 ,037 . Of th i s a m o u n t , $5 ,832 ,529 w a s p a i d 

in f e d e r a l taxes, a n d $2 ,266 ,508 i n s ta te a n d 

local t a x e s . Y o u ' l l be in t e res t ed t o k n o w tliat oijr 

lUst y e a r ' s total t a x b i l l r ep resen t s a n a v e r a g e p a y m e n t 

d u r i n g 1950 of a b o u t $ 2 4 pe r c u s t o m e r , as c o m p a r e d w i t h 

,, a n a v e r a g e of l e s s , t h a n $9 p e r c u s t o m e r i n 1939 . 

" T h e j ob of n i a i n t a i n i n g ^ g o o d service r e q u i r e s e m p l o y e e s w h o s e 

k n o w l e d g e , a b i l i t y a n d l o y a l t y m u s t b e a c k n o w l e d g e d i n g o o d w a g e s . 

C L & P last y e a r paid $ 9 , 7 6 2 , 0 0 3 i n w a g e s a n d e m p l o y e e benefits, 

i n c l u d i n g C o m p a n y c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o w a r d a G r o u p Life 

I n s u r a n c e a n d P e n s i o n P l a n . ', 

fj " D i v i d e n d s t o our 2 8 , 1 8 8 c o m m o n s tockho lde r s , 2 0 , 8 0 8 of w h o m , 

' l i v e in Connec t i cu t , a m o u n t e d t o $4 ,829 ,341 in 1950 . W e ' r e g r a t e fu l t o 

t h e s e folks f o r thei r financial s u p p o r t of o u r ex tens ive c o n s t r u c t i o n 

^ a n d i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m . 

'ciat'Hi'o p ic ture" 
r e p r e s e n t i n g 
The FUTURE 

" K e e p i n g ' y o u r iiicreasiri'g s e r v l i e r e q u i r e m e n t s in m i n d , a n d t h e 

y r ap id ly e x p a n d i n g D e f e n s e P r o g r a m , C L & P recen t ly p laced i ts o r d e r . 

. for a n e w 75 ,000 k i l o w a t t t u r b o g e n e r a t o r . W e e x p e c t t h i s n e w u n i t 

w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e fo r serv ice in t h e fa l l of 1 9 5 3 . 

" E a g e r t o d e v e l o p a v a i l a b l e w a t e r p o w e r w h e n e v e r i t c an b e 

efficiently p u t to w o r k in o u r system,, C L & P recen t ly in i t i a t ed e n g i n e e r i n g 

?sfudies o f a poss ib le h y d r o e l e c t r i c . a i t e o n t h e H o u s a t o n i c R i v e r . . ' 

" A n d , if p re sen t p l a n s m a t e r i a K z e , . n a t u r a l g a s w i l l b e 

* a v a U a b l e . t o , m a n y o £ | O u r \ c u s t o m e r s , e a r l y in 1 9 5 2 . " 

eMcut ̂ cf4t A^ 'PMi^. i^mtpiza^ 
A,BusiHess-Managed, Ttax-Paying Company 
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EVERYBODY'S MA 
BY BILL AHEnN 

r 

IM 1937 

ROGER < 
VfON AT 128 
AT CORAL 

SABLES AN 
THE MEXr ' 
WON AT 1 
£ A W rif\a 
PART Or THE DAILY POilBlb-vii' nh^rp/iVifii'f'i"'/67~60, rne OYHER # 6 9 3 . 3 O / 

tt will be tiisl 11 tow decide.-, iirsl Deeeinlwr when a sIroiiK, luiiul-
sbnit Aimlllaji youth, lili; lonfjue buiieil with tlic iieeonl of t l ie IJkruine 
Mains wlil.spelcd liilo a leiiiaik.ihly pretty nlrl's ear.. "Josephine we 
fcliould'cel mairled now. I IDVC .^oll mid If you love me what 's the (x-h-so 
of wiiHIni;. Let lis he mauled after C'lii istma.s." 

The {lirl's response was lorn between the desire to marry this lad 
hhll the uiKH to Idiow him beltei. "Stephen, I don't know. Wo have 
ktihwii eadi other only tlilily days, seUrcoly a mon th . -Wc will wait 
iihlll after Master and then our heail'5 will tell us," 

p^lt .'jtcpliiMi'.s head was, stiibbrnnly shaking, "Josephine, yon and 
I boll) eonie fioin the siinie part of Austria, Yet we never before mot 
until .New York—this Hiooklyn. 1 want llial you slio'uld bceome my 

rljle now," . 
'"StrphenI" Her voice lal.sed with the very fierce yet lender Impulse 
flovf, 'iWp will wal l until after Easter," ' • 

I And becau.se Eiiitei came on April 71b that year, Stephen Dykun 
(ban-led Jospphhio Olenlk aeroidhiK to the riles of the Holy Roman 
ptithoUc Chuieh In llie Cliuich of .SI. Blals on February 5lh, 1912, 
, • A'few da,vs ilioit of a year laler In Wilkes Barre, Pa., Michael G. 
Dyltuil w.is bo|ii while Ills ^addy was worklni; as a dynamite export 
In the coal mines of the region and a year laler Nick bawled his first 
hbllo wltlhlhls i)op was employed as a deckhand on a New Haven oyster 
biii(;e. • i 
! ' Then little Steplien was bom but lived only ' four months when 
ijifluen^ii sen! Us fatal lienn Into the tyke's liny body and then came 
Walt and then Johnny and finally after 1.921 when the family moved to 
Branfoid to a three looni .shack deep on Pent lioad, Anna, the sole ̂ Irl 
111 the .slalwait family of boys, was horn, a lovely violet which mlpht 
havp thrived un.scen In a potato pateli. 
',• .Steve was settled now after a career which led from Austria to 
fcaniida' to Ihe canals and locks of the Grcal Lakes to Milwaukee, 
Mlnucalinlls, a fortlllver factory In New York and then a Brooklyn .|vi\e 
mill ahd then to Wilkes Haire, back (o Brooklyn and then the oyster 
l)0j>(3 In New Haven and finally Ihe American Sicol and Wire Company 
wlipie lie still woilcs. 

.-jcphliK'. 111"! wife, caine dliect to New York and slaved In the 
sailie |u(c mills bcfoie .she m a n led and made the same tours with her 
....111. Times weie difficult but eventually she found her little bit of 
hfUven In the tiny liranfoid taini. There she reverted lo Ihe Ukraine had little chance'for outside in-ac-
iype,'llaiuled down In tbe blood of her peo|tle, and with a hoe carved tlcc. 
fiUI 1U1 exi.slenee on .her hillside, supiillinented by her husband's weekly. The batteries have boon a t work 
(•hecit ftb'm tl iemlll . i lndoor.s but lack of .space In the 
•X The yomiKslers worked hard from early boms until late, sometimes' gj|','^ t'lfo8e°°"can^dldato''°"TwlM 

loaned to neldhborlni; farms for seventy five cents a day. In the sprint,' j Coach Sampsop has called practice 
tlieto Weie strawberries to be picked, votjetablos to Bather, rows of corn ' for out-of-doors but lie h a s had 
n'lid potuloks 10 be weeded, plus lo be fed, cows io be milked, u horse I "W!^ f',';"'?" ' ° f""'" '''̂ '= ^^""^ ^° 
&\ia toiidud and CKL'S from ehlckens and (jeese and ducks to be gathered. ' "'"'K"'"*-' '"^'^• 
.. 1 jjlil In 192'J, I'opa Steve became 111 and work, slackened by de-

l)r,ftalon'l. dliinands, became seaice. Mike and Nick were hauled out of 
school to (Vrtrk but Supeilntendent of Schools, Horace Westcoll, who 
vlfiloned Kioat tlilnRs for the oldest fellow, visited Mr.s. IDykun and 
demised a tilan wheie Mike could become the Janllor for the old Salion-
.•JlHll .School and L'o back and finish bis education. . 

,, t ie became a K'cat football player; one of the all lime tackles In 
Iht' iilllletle history of Branford. Noi was ho alone, Nick at fourteen 
beofiliie u uuaid standout (or Ihe old Lnurnls, and'Walt and Johnny, each 
liud Iheir hey-day as liiHier Ihini averaRc hiKh school and .semi-pro 
pllWklnheii!, 

By 1D32, Steve roKalncd his health and Mrs, Dykun left tbe faeloiy, 
' \yhtrc liho took t-mployment over the lean years, to return to the farm. 

^•.j, 'I'ho boys bad passed from adolescence Into manhood, Mike, the 
b\Wlcr,oC a Plymouth loadslci was a rlnRleader In enlertalnmenl. 
At'ierhoons whon hit. [ilends would'RUlher for rides lo New Haven tor a l liova iind tile "yoiiiigster Bulcit 
slibw,, or similar fealuies. It woi|ld lie he who would Insist thai the j Gordon will probably, get most of 

JU5T BEFWE A fWE 
AT BstMONT PARK, 

•WATtH HSR;A F/LLV, 

RAN AWAV rod MORE 
THAN t MIUS BUT 
CAMS BACK AND VW3N. 

iFOUR WOULD-BE SPONSORS 
iOF LITTLE LEAGUE TEAMS 
FACING DISAPPOINTMENTS 

Yale's star Athlete 

Much of Branford'.s success 
hinges on the report cardt; althout'h 
the majority of the players arc 
reported dohift well .scholaatlcally. 
Last year nine iwtentlal var.slty 
stars were wiped out a t the end of 
the third ranking period. 

Because he has been absent from 
school much dr late, veteran Ad 
Long, probably the outstanding 
school boy hurler In the state, may 
not report tor practice and play 
In any Raines. He was used as ,a 
pitcher and an outfielder by the 
Junior American Legion nine from 
here a season ago. 

, But the pitching prospects are 
still brlglit. hvo beasoned left 
handors, curve bailer Vln Oasa-

, i^iiif! "slo'j) and SOP Ma." 
'- ..Great ticmendous illshcs of food were slacked on Ihe table. Old 

iounti-j^ cooking spleod'tlie air. Common morsels a.ssumed exotic en-
rhu)itinont when the covers wore lifted from the pots and pun.s of the 
blit i'tt.shlOned wood and coal stove. 
I? Thosq wcie eveiy Sunday meals. Everybody was welcome, particu
larly any friend of "my MIkey, my Nlekle, my Johnny, my Iloger (Wall)," 

Tlien llieie woie special days like Christmas and Easier, church | strengUV to shortstop afthough 
liolltlnys which got special old world Irealmenl, Four and five different 
(.lyle loasls, chickens lilcassce, eobl cuts, polatoes and turnips, londorly 
oaied for, and styled .just a bit different than In the United Slates. 
Theic ' wcic Ilungailan dl-shes, Itusslan delicacies, a dish called 
"Chimpkles." Cakes and cookies lent additional wclghl to the table. 

On those feast days, people came from everywhere. 'I'be lioiii;e 
bulced at the sides and men eiowiled the veranda and overflowed to Ihe 
lawn. Always In the midst of the crowd, roaelilng out with a callosed 
weledirtlng blind was Mra, Dykini, now heavy from years of childbirth 
a h d h i u d work,' But her skin was clear and horeyes happy when she 
j'...,;,-"Make yourself al home. I'll fl.\ you a plate." x 

Nor WHS the plate ever emptied for she would bring .some other 
food or lld-bit, "1 want that you should try this." 
•; Hut the blggost times were when her chilijren got married. The 
lillls resoLinded with "Polish" nui.slc and by the hundreds friends of 
the couples would descend lipon Ihe liny farm which now boasted a 
modern house of about elgiit looms. People were carried away with 
Ihp fesllvness which actually was centered about Ma. Dykun. The 
showers and wedding,? were remembeied limes, occasions never forgotlen, 
once attended. 

In the bustle of the event. Ma would find a few minutes lo release 
tears over the passing of her NIek, Mike, Walt,.Jolihny and Ann into 
other families and then she would gather wives, scparalely, and sluiw 
Ihom how to cook "stuffed cabbage" Just the way the boys lilted It, 
"Slice the head down the middle and Insert tbe root of horse radish 
Into it,"./I'lien she'd show the llltle secrets wblcii made tile meals of 
the wife match lliose of Mom. . • 

EVeiy Sunday; Mi.s. Dykun looked tor her boys. But Mike was no 
longer In; Branford liaving fiilfilled Mr. Weslcott's hopes by beccmlng a 
glinqral' superintendent wltli one of tiio woi'ld's largest cohstructlon 
companies, "I". 11-McGi'iiw." 

Johnny went Into the alitoice and took part In ninny bombing 
missions In the Pacific being based less than one hundred and titty 
yards froiijMhe squadron of plaiics which evenliially carried the atomic 
bomb on Us historic flight Into Japan. 

Wall ' i ind Nick weie with the American Steel and Wire Company 
and on Clirlslmas and Easier Ma still cooked for a regiment hoping 
that Jbhnnj 'and Mike would be bome.^ , 

But like most big people, she became a victim of high blood pressure 
Hqr wlll 'and splill made hei woik when she might have taiien 11 easier. 
Jler strawberilcs were the best In llie hills, mostly because she grew 

• them and londoil them and picked them and ihe cream which covered 
them was warm and fresh beeaustr her cow had Just been milked. Siie 
tjrew show-size blooms where'otliei gardeners, using the same seeds,, 
hud only common vorletles. • 

The family Kol together after tlie war and on odd occasions ,when 
JVlilcp would 'finish a' Job In Indiana, Pennsylvania dr Florida. But the 

'•lad.s'had their,; own families by now and Ihe occasions which brought 
l l ieratogothor became less frequent, 

' The ministrations of local doctors kept Mrs. Dykun on her feet and 
as"it'lme passed, the children would pass oft a period of liidisposition by 
saylng^i"Mom doesn't feel well." 

Easter Sunday ended Lent,' less than two weeks ago. Once again, 
Mrs. Dykun loaded the table with foods, special stuffs. Vainly she 
wi l l ed for the meal when all would sit together but Johnny was In 
t h e ' hoispltiil having his vertebrae fused lo correct a separation. Ann 

laiid her hlisbahd, Henry Slopka, and their rcd-halrod daughter; left early 
to visit Henry's folks. Nick anfi his brood slopped in during tlio morning 
houi-s and MIkb was In Paducali, Ky,, startlngjwork on a secret govern
ment project. . . 

With lier Husband, Mrs. Dykun was watching television and lalking-
The day had been empty. Even Steve did not eat until his wife said, 
"Unless you hava dinner with me you will be sorry," Then he ate. 

Then .she went up.stulrs. ' , , • . ! ' . ' T " " ' . ' 

Wei Grounds Hamper 'A" Sweepstakes Close 
Early Practices Of U E. H. Alleys Sat. 
Hornet DIamondeers i Most or the cia.ss A bowicrs m 

— j Connecticut will compete a t the 
Branford lligli's veteran ba.scball j East Haven Alleys this coming 

combine Is behind lla capabilities 'Saturday in the season's lost open 
so far this season. It was reported I .sweepstake. I t Is the top event of 
this week, mainly oecause It has I Us kind listed for the week-end. 

The annual cla,ss A ducitpin test 
runs to six games and this curtain-
dropping special win have a win
ner's purse of $100, supplemented 
by other awards to be arranged 
when the entry ILst la closed. 
Bowling will be continuous in 
shifts s t a r t ing a l 1 o'clock. 

The East Irjaven ClasslG, up for 
ItSi fourth annual .staging Is usual
ly the magnet for the s t a r perform
ers who are anxious to fatten up 
their seasonal averages, and spon
sor Bill Balwlck hopes t ha t the 
run of contestants will hit around 
the 50 mark . J 

Defender In the test is Nick 
Tronsky of ^lew Britain. .He .won 
a year ago with a robust 881 with 
Bernle H.ackett of West Haven In 
the runner -up slot with 802. Both 
men will 'be back for another fling 
lit the title. ^ 

TUONSKY 'HOr rEST ' 
Presently Tronskv is the 'hottest' 

bowler In the nation. The Hardwire 
City veteran has chalked up five 
stakes victories and finished sec
ond in two other tournaments . His 
remarkable performances this sea
son Is expected to land him high 
among the leading average keglers 
In the United States. 

Two other former tltleholders of 
the East Shore event are sched
uled to compete. They are Joe J. 

Radocy of Torrlngt'on. winner in 
1949, and Walter lirajewskl of New 
Haven, the Inaugural king back 
in 1048. Of the two, Krajewski is 
regarded as the pin collector of 
the yo.ar, having captured three 
titles while Radocy Is still seeking 
his first win as the sweepstakes 
trail comes to an end in East 
Haven on Saturday. 

Spearheading the s ta rs ' attack, 
the advance entry indicates, 'iVlU bo 
such stalwarts as Harry Peters of 
Bristol, Stanley Pawlak and Ben 
Kosky of Brlcjgeport, Andy DeSalvo 

Is weaki It may have Improved 
with a year of growth: Rog 
Anderson has an outside chance If 
he reports. 

At least four sponsors for little | 
league ba.scball teams In Branford 
will be disappointed this eomlni! 
sea.son, it was learned this week 
when V/llllam Sangstcr and Eric C., 
CurtLs, co-heads of the ways and i 
means committee, reported that 
interest is widespread here. 

Only one char ter has been Issued 
to Branford and under the rules 
only four teams can operate this 
season. 

The four lucky ones in Branford 
are the Malleable Iron Fltlings 
Company, the Veterans of World 
War II Association ,the Dora Miles 
Company, Inc., and Canada Dry, 
Inc. 

The four sponsors were chose'n 
on the basis of first come-Ilrst 
served. 

Team managers and coaches 
are being chosen by Stuar t J. 
Clancy who will make his report 
a t a large meeting to be held In 
the Town Hall on Thursday, April 
15, 

Prcsrntlv the Rotary Club, which 
Is sponsoring the little league here. 
Is looking for a plot of .ground 
large enough for a diamond cut 
to the regulations specified by the 
national organization. Most prom
inently mentioned a t the moment 
is llie unused corner at Parker 
Memorial Park in Branford Point 
which although )t Is large enough 
and extremely popular during the 
summer months may be too far 
away for the youngsters to practice 
upon dally. Several other sites arc 
under con.slderatlon. 

the start ing calls but r lghthandcd 
strength can be had by bringing 
Catcher Lou Locarno out from be
hind the plate arid Bob Mason in 
from centorflold; 

The t eanu ls actually . three deep 
In every position and the return 
ofBla l ie Lehr to the lineup fitter 
a seaKon of Inactivity will-, bring 

Pete -Ablondi is still a'vallable d'e 
spite preferlng the outfield. Billy 
General and Butch Erlcson arc 
another pair who will meri t a long 
look by Coach Warren Sampson. 

Two top notch first basemen are 
In the making. Don Fair looks 
natural and hits a long ball and 
Ritchie Stanton Is a dream field-
,er and only a freshman. Also merit
ing some thought is Ron Treman-
tano, if he reports. 

Backing Locarno, a t o p . notch 
receiver, is Bob Mason and Bob 
Massey,' al though the lattor 's arm 

She had been there only a short lime when lie heard .her call. 
Frantically he put in calls for iloclors, for his sons and daughter. The 
doctor was prompt and' correctly diagnosed her aliment,- a coronary., 
i He advi.sod lier to stay at home since hospitals were ov,orcrowded 
and she had Ann, a mistress of efficiency, to care for her. iiiit it was 
3 o'cloeis Monday morning when ihi- doctor, was summoned again and 
Willi blm came Ibe ambulance 

Taken lo an Elm City hospital and placed in an oxygon tent, she 
was discovered trying to get up iieeause she didn't want lo inconvenience 
the nurses. Other attacks came but on Friday shcjwas brighl excusing 
her .daughter nnc| son-in-law early to lake care Of the baby-•"Hurry 
now,' she said ami before liiey had rd.nched the groupd floor, the splendid 
lady had her last attack, dying before h u s b a n d a n d sons could reacli 
her side. . • :;,, 

Thousands of friends visited the Memorial Home on Saturday and 
Sunday, four rooms being filled lo overflowing at .a l l times. Scores of 
floral pieces lined the walls . .The sume evidence of friendship sho\ved on 
Monday when' the cortege Inciiod Us way to tbe church and then the 
cemetery. The blor was borne by six displaced persons, Auslrlans who 
had .lingered in, German Prison Camps and then 'fel t tbe sling of Ued_ 
Russia's whips. Orphans of the world, they were adopted l)y llie United 
Stales and befriended by Ma Dykun, who alone of their neighbors could 
translate their letters and loach them English. ' 

With modern swiftness, sleek cars filed into Ihe cemetery lo a hillside 
plot, brightened by wreaths and sprays. There a few praj'ers were 
uttered and the crowd dispersed. Skies grew heavier overhead and no 
one witnessed a .sexton, a few lunirs later, p.idding brownish turf into 
place. 'Sometline laler it rained April teardrops. All through the night 
clouds cried, their sorrow duplicated in a hal t dozen hovises, and in 
eouiuless undorslandinl; hearts. The wetness wliipiied a thousand 
dollars in flowers into shreds and t>y morning not ."i spade mark was to 
be seen. Just fresh t in t wblch was already sending green liiades of 
spring heavenward—new life from good roots. 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

-DELICIOUS 
' FOOD ' 

MODERATELY 
PRICED 

BOOTH 
AND 

COUNTER 
SERVICE 

Open Daily From 6:30 A.M. — Clayton Massey. Prop. 

Yacht Club Members 
To See Regatta Films 

Harry Johnson, local Evlnrude 
dealer, has secured two moving 
picture films to be shown at the 
regular meeting of the Branford 
Yacht Club next Tuesday night, 
April, loth. They are both motor 
boat racing pictures. 

One will be the Harwood Trophy 
race around, Manhat tan Island 
last summer. Many famous Gold 
Cup boats competed in this event 
Including Guy Lombardo's Tempo. 

' The second film is the Albany-
New Yoi'k race down the Hudson in 
which 300 boats started from Al
bany for the 160 mile trip to New 
York. Harry Johnson and Jack 
Dwyer took part In this regatta. 

Men's Club To Hold | 
Final Meeting, Apr. 10 

The Men's Club of the Old Stone 
Church win hold their final meel-
ing of the season on Tuesday. April 
10th, Dinner will be served at 0^30 
Pr.M, b y t h e Progressive Friends.'in, 
t h e . P a r i s h House. An Illustrated 
talk - on modern flre-flghting 
methods will be presented by a re
presentative of the New Haven Cltv 
Plre Department. Officers tor the : 
ensuing year'will be elected. 

of Stamford. Billy" Wlerdak of 
Glastonbury. Roy Lipp of Wetliers-
fleld, Tony Yacobellis of Plalnville 
and Checks Balduccl of Torrlngton. 

The fii'st .succcssfiil newspaper 
•in the colonics w.as started willi 
permission of the royal Kovernnr 
of Massachu.sotts in 170 

Easiie Players 
Suffer From Lack 
Of Playing Area 

- u— 
Although the ba.seball team of 

East Haven High School has been i 
working out daily for the past; 
three week.s, a major problem is j 
still to be erased before the sea-; 
son s tar ts with Derby High on 
April, 17. 

The .school needs a place lo^ 
play a t home; Memorial Field Is 
under water a s the result of recent ' 
rains and it is probable that ilj 
will not be in condition in April! 
if the month lives up to it.) repu- i 
tatloii -for excess waterfall. 

The team went outdoors at the 
high school field for the first time I 
Wednesday and the workout was i 
restricted to hitting and fielding | 
In an effort to allow Coach Crisall I 
to .separate the baseball wheal; 
from the chaff. Approximately; 
sixty candidates reported for ihei 
team and thirty nine will not have I 
a uniform this season, CrisafI said.' 

The team is a veteran outfit with ' 
shortstop the only major spot 
needing refilUni. At the ore'"!!!] 
time Vln PaoUllo is the leading I 
contender for the spot, and will! 
probably be shifted from third 
base wliere he was a sensation in '• 
his freshman year. j 

If Paolillo goes to the .shortflcld,! 
veteran Junle Orifice will handle ' 
the third base duties. Mickey 
Perrelll, an artist in fielding as 
well as with paints apparently hasj 
the inside consideration for the i 
keystone area although Bub Mautite, 
is giving him a bat t le . 

Warren Smith, a classy first 
sacker, is apparently alone in the 
fight for guardianship of the initial 
sack. 

Pitching chores will be handled 
by Billy Blxby, a r ight handed 
screwball artist. Hoot Scala, a port 
side curveballer and Hal Burritt 
who 'has been moved In from Uie 
outfield. 

Billy Roberts and Ron Rossett.i 
will cover the left and conterfield 
gardens. In all probabliitv. because: 
of strong throwing arms, powerful 
hi t t ing abilities and general all 
around experience. Nick Pellegrino 
Is a possibility for the other garden 
berth but probably will go behind 
the plate . to relieve young Vln 
Gagliardi on some occasions. Young 
Paul Mautte is .sharp as a receiver. 
Coach Crisafi said. 

Eddie McHugh of Bristol who was 
recently elected captain of the Yale 
basketball team lor the second suc
cessive year. A junior, McHugh is 
also connidcred o standout baseball 
prospect and plays second base un
der Coach Ethan Allon. 

Noah Webster founded the Amcri-' 
can Minerva in New York in 17.39 
with tiie assistance of Alexander 
Hamilton. 

W h e t h e r c a r r i a g e o r b u c k -
b o a r d . 

C a l l i t b a r , g r i l l e o r p u b . 
A l l g o o d folk a r e v /e lcome . 

A t ] 

Cor. 

K-@ OLOE 
Formorly Mirro Glaar; 

Ivy and Main Sts., Branford 

Jack Kennedy, Prep. 

ONE* HANDKUl--LEAPS' T O . : A N 0 T H E R 1 

NO CRUMBS 
Rogansqn Bros. 

D I S T R I B U T O R S 
S h o r t B e a c h , C o n n . 

ytJ/^/its when I lift the receiver 
...pop put.it. there.to.reniiiid.mei'' 
Cooperalioa with your nelghbors'mokes a successful porty-lino. 
Keep your, convorsotions stiort,* and space out ̂ calls.^Jhop 
everyone will enjoy better party-line service, ' 

FOR THE BEST PARTY-UNE SERVICE 

j1 . M a k e ' calls ' o f ' reasonable length. 

2 . 'AllowraJittleilimej^faehween''callsi 

3 . | jGive;upiJhe. iine^inlemergencles;; 

THE SOUTHERN* NEW ENGlAND J E L f P H O N E ,*^°"^*NY 

SEE OUR WiDE SELECTI0^^ 
OF m\l WiMES AT 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

fflADROME WiMES 
(iOTTLED IN CALlFODNIA 

TAWNV PORT-RUBV PORT 
CREAM SHEHRY - MUSCATEl 

CLU3 DRY SHERRY 
!iTH ' 
BOT 

A SCHOONMAKER SELCCTION 
\m 

SiY.S. WSMSS 
DOTTICD IN NEW YORK STATE 

ie.Vim PO.IT—RUBY PORT 
-.'; U.Y :i;?llIiY - M'JJC.'.TEL 

COT ' « * . • • - ' . 

COMTTO.COMT 
RED TASLE WlHEIi 

DUilCUMDV - ClAaET - 'ilNF.INDEL 
5TII V? GAt OAL 

, 49c 99c |_^5 

BOTIIED IN CAIIFOB.NIA 
DRY SAUTESNE ' - SWEET SAUTERNE 

DURGUNDY - RHINE - ClARET 

5TH O C C 
BOT « • * • 

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION 

GOCK GEER 

NOV/ AVAi lABlE 

Whiskses . 

• BlENDfD WHISKIES 
06 STH «5 Q 

PROOF TOT ^ ' ' 
iOV- WHISKIES 

60% GRAIN NEUTRAl SPIRITS 

SIRATHM0?1E CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

E*. 5TH 
PROOF EOT 

V.'HISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 YEARS OLD 

2.95 

STRAIGHT DOURiSON 
C6 ' 5TH 

PROOF BOT 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCU'Y 

2.99 

" S.YMNBROOK # 
BLENDED V;HISKEY 

86 ' " 
PROOF 30T 

V/HI5KIE5 IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

**2.99 

GREiN VAllEY '̂  
BOURBON WHISKEY 

90. J ' ^"^ "S 71? 
PROOF BOT » ' • » 3 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVy^lLAnlE AT ACP STORES 

218a fVl̂ in Si. 
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Short Beach Firemen 
Only two regulation matches were 

pla.ved In Iht Firenien'.s loop show-
inp the evidence of the fast warninK 
alle.v season. 
_ Number 8 tagRcd No. 3, 2-1, whm-
hg 508 to 484 and then falUne 471 

to 483 only to rally for the nlcht-
cap. 503 to 417. Jimmy Nelson's 
358 series tooned the kcKiers when 
he rolled 122, 113 and 123. Helnecke'ji 
320 set on 107. 124 and 98 was the 
best for the Ul-tated 3 combine. 

In a four man match. No 2 nut 
a three same whammv on No. 5 in 
a setto devoid ot any sltilUul dis
plays. BUI Tliiompson topped the 
winners with a 299 set on 94. 101 
and 104, twentv three pins better 
t han Bud Eisner's 276 on 95. 101 and 
80. the best effort by the losers. In 
administering; the lioslnn. No. 2 
scored 373 to 341, 352 to 331 and 
348 to 342. 

No. 7 Rrabbed three sames from 
No. 1 on a forfeit but Howie BleURe. 

.alonpt for the ride, took the honors 
when he pinned 105, 92 and 123 In 
the exhibition for a nice 320 score. 
Henry Thompson topped the com
bine with 305 on 100. 107 and 98. 

m another forfeit match No. 4 
grabbed three s a m e s . from No. 6, 
'uorne Paradls was hlKh In the re
sul tant exhibition .scorlni>' 301 on 
93, 103 and 105. 

Sliver Dollar Circuit 
The Reds took the Red Sox. 2 to 

1, In the Silver'Dollar Circuit last 
week In a tlRht contest. The winners 
Rrabbed the first Bame. 480 to 476 
and lost the second 503 to 481 bo-
fore wlnninK the final tilt 514 to 
511 in a same whose wlnnhiK 
margin was narrower than the head 
on a Rlass c t stale beer. Walt 
Sanleskl of the losers was hlRh 
with a 340 set on 123, 110 and 127, 
six. pins better than MOB Stesina 
who pinned 117. 112 and 105 for a 
334 total. , • 

I t was in the Cards to beat the 
Indians three Eames winnlnu 504 to 
487, 522 to 474 and 5(i2 to 524. Mike 
Zvonkovlc led the losers with a 320 
combination on 112. 104. and HO, 
thirteen pins less than Howie 
BleURe of the Cardinals who negeed 
339 on 109. 114 and 110. 

The Yanks had a dark Brown 
taste in their mouths after losiiiE 
to the St. Louis namesakes 2 to 1. 
The winners sot out in front 521 
to 495 and 525 to 515 before bowinu' 
495 to 503. Ernie Bond s tarred in 
when he pasted the Pins 354 times 
In three Rames (a la DiMaKEio) 
on knockdowns of 109. 135 and 110. 
Frank Packer's 328 set on 110. 130 
and 88 was the top kesler for the 
Browns. 

The TlKers spotted the Phils the 
opening Rame. 514 to 532, and then 
came on with a rush to •win. 515 
to 402, and 535 to 511. Individual 
efforts were tied on each side 'when 
Ed "Walsh arid Charley 'Wltkowakl 
each pinned 335 fcr the series. 
•Walsh peRRed 119,105 and 111 tor his 
score In. a steady effort but Wltkow-
,ski fired a 138 string in the open
ing round and tied it with so-so 
.scores of 98- and 99. 

INDUSI'RirAL CIRCUIT 
Cupie Tamsin's 359 series on 109. 

135 and 115 zoomed Bradley Upson 
to a clean three game victory over 
Auto Electric despite a Eiood look
ing 32B series compiled by J. Pin-
ski of the losers when he account
ed for strings of 131. 99 and 96. The 
Constructionists pinned 519 to 509. 
531 to 505 and 532 to 495 to gain 
the duke , . , , , 

The Texaco Kids tested high 
premium eas in powering to a 
smooth throe lap win over a Nut
meg Crucible Steel array which was 
somewhat cooler than its furnaces. 
J. Loban led the scorers in let 
driving to a 306 series on spark
plug performances of 116. 123 and 

District Action 
In the Ntw Haven .District 

Bowling circles, Urantord's 
Itowllns: Center pasted . the 
llowa d Alleys thr»;c s t r a i rh l 
camcs. Bob Linden led t h e 
locals ccttinR 369 maples on 
pintails of 129. 135 and 105. A. 
Toni of the visitors was elegit 
pins behind on cames scores 
of lOS, 118 and 137. 

In winning the Branfordllcs 
postcil team cdse.i, 589 to S32, 
583 lo 535 and SSfi to 565. Besides 
Linden, those in the local Itnenp 
were D. Santo who accounted 
for 300 pins, W. Brad..i who 
ftllcd 346 maples, A. Anderson 
who measured 335 ot the shap
ed hardwoods and A, GarRttmelli 
who droppeil 358 pieces of 
lunilicr. 

AVAILABLE NOW! 

Conversion Oil Burners 

Boiler Burner Units 

Warm Air Conditioners 

Domestic Hot Water 
Hook-Ups 

Complete Installation, Tank, 
Wiring anii Controls 

GuSf Oil Corporation 
428-500 Waterfront St. 

8-0181 New Haven 6-0181 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baled'iOn white enamel metaL 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immodiata Daltvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stelt St. Niw HaviD, Cciia. 
T.l. 7-0294 -

127. George (Killer). TorelU failed 
to fire the losers despite a nea t 337 
accounting on 117, 106 and 114. The 
gas buggy en t ran ts pegged 538 to 
518, 493 lo 477 and roared to a 551 
finish in the checkered lap. 

Spoiling Mlfco No. 1 the first 
same, 523 to 463, the MIF second 
combine turned the tables on their 
high falutin' brothers and won the 
final two sessiicns. 475 to 473 and 
509 to 504 in a pair of tilts t h a t went 
[o the wire, Walt Sanleskl ot the 
losers took the solo honors when he 
crashed 320 maples on 111. 101 and 
108 which was better than 
Hugo Johnson could fell in turn
ing in the best .lob for the victors 
on 103, 107 and 97 fcr a 307 audit, 

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
G W L 

M. I. P. No. 1 84 57 27 
Bradley-Upson 8* 57 27 
Texaco Kids 84 49 35 
Nutmeg Crucible 84 44 40 
M. I. P. No. 2 84 22 59 
Bfd. Auto Electric 84 22 59 

Restaurant Lcae;uo 
In a heated Bowling argument a t 

Mike Frennette 's Alleys pn Monday 
night. Elm Restaurant bested Pop's 
Grille. 2 to 1. Top pinner for the 
winners was Johnny Donofrlo who 
clipped the maples for a 373 count 
on l'.i5. 109 and 139 scores. Best of 
the losers was Billy Brada who ac
counted for 332 Pins on 07. 106 and 
129. The Uptowners took the first 
game by 18 pins winning 533 to 515 
but dropped the second encounter, 
538 to 552. In the\ all Important 
final setto the Elm Restaurateurs 
took a 34 iMint decision 579 to 545. 

Stonewall lost to Olde Towne by 
the same margin profiting on 
Archie Anderson's impressive 359 
total on strings of 121, 129 and 109. 
Joey 'Zurkus topped the losers with 
a 324 set on 111, 101 and 112, The 
Center Area keglers took the open
ing two matches. 523 to 545 and 
502 to 572 before faUing 584 to 573. 

Nor could the Meadow Restaurant 
Rain a clear cut edge although It 
lashioned its 2 to 1. victory after 
the pat tern of the Olde Towners. 
winning 535 to 524 and 538 to 470 
before crashing 529 to 537. Anthony 
Yasavac topped all the pinsters 
wlien h e accounted for 338 bits of 
hardwood on 121.101 and 116 scores. 
A. Silinskl's 320 effort on 119. 93 
and 114 was the best losing mark. 

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Meadow Restaurant 
iJlde Towiic V 
Pop's 
Stone Wall 
Silver Dollar 
Elm Restaurant 

American Lca«:ue 
The Redmen tripped along toma 

hawk trail in defeating Massey's 
Restaurant 2-1 in a match that 
was anvthing but a massacre. Wait 
Sanleskl wielded the biggest stick 
in leading the Indians to the win 
but their was more fire to Larry 
Massey's powder as he showed the 
way in the singles fluid. Massey 
clipped soDres ol 120. 127 and 90 
for a 343 effort against Sanieskl's 
323 on 126. 96 and 101. The Redman 
won the first game 490 to 457 but 
the score was even after the second 
tilt when the Lunch Carters won 
512 to 483. A powerful rally over the 
closing Innings gave the Indians the 
nightcap. 525 to 501. 

Branford's Package Store tried a 
new twist on Flexible Tubing when 
it got out in front 521 to 461 and 
503 to 481 before slipping its case 
losing 497 to 498. L. Donofrio's 333 
on 116, 103 and 114 was the best 
losing performance and Charley 
Ahearn topped the winners when 
he chopped out a 337 series on 119. 
125 and 93. 

Dora Miles busted to a two game 
lead. 514 to 445 and 527 to 469 be
fore Branford Public Market 
tightened the strings 502 to 482 
in their scheduled match and once 
again the model performance came 
from 'Vic Amatori who clipped the 
maples for 113. 116 and 106 and a 
nice 335 series some thir ty pins 
better than Connell could smash in 
leading the losers on a 90, 106 and 
109 accounting . ' 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bfd. Package Store 
Red Men 
Dora Miles 
Massey's Restaurant 
Bfd. Public Market 
Flexible Tubing 

Holy Name Loop 
St. Clare's No. 1' team virtually 

clinched the bowling title in the 
Holy Name League on Tuesday night 
when it took all three games from 
St. Augustine's while t h e h nearest 
competitors. St. Elizabeth and St. 
Vincent's No. 2 were dropping a 
game apiece while winning two. 

Paced by Charley Hackbarth, the 
Mcmauguln first team blasted the 
North Branford seniors off th 
maples In easy fashion winning 
548 to 491, 557 to 467 and 528 to 
493. Hackbarth. second in Individual 
averages, had a n efflcleht 342 total 
on 105, 120 and 117. J. Lubeck was 
the best of the Totoket Mountaine
ers sweeping the alleys with a 335 
demonstration on 125. 90 and 114. 

Tlie league's hottest pinner. 

78 
78 
78 
78 
78 
7,8 

48 
46 
45 
42 
29 
24 

30 
32 
33 
36 
49 
54 

84 
84 
84 
84 
84 
84 

63 
50 
48 
47 
30 
14 

21 
34 
36 
37 
54 
70 

Our complele êrvicft includes—Reupholslarlng 
and repairing box springs and mattrassei — 
t<.4odarn and antique furniture rennliiilng—and 
slip covers—ail at moderate cost—and all ex
pert workmanship. 

AIR FOAM CUSHIONS AND PLAY 
TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

veteran Lou Plscatelli helped his 
average considerably in Icadhig the 
Short Beach Catholics to a 2 to 1 
decision over St. Bernadcttes. The 
Short Beachers h i t 644 to 477 before 
losing 504 to 539 and then coming 
back to sweep the final 600 to 478. 
Plscatelli occountcd for 358 pins on 
112, 120 and 126. L. Canestrl with a 
320 scries oh 102. 122 and 96 topped 
the losers. 

The skyrocketing St. Vincent No. 
2 team clipped their No. 1 brothers 
2 to 1 despite the latter's fine p inn
ing with only four keglers. The 
hinlors got out In front 499 to 543 
but then failed 542 to 561 before 
coming back for the clincher. 508 
to 544, A brilliant 304 total on 132, 
133 and 99 gave Frankle Messina 
the top honors for his array but was 
nine pins less than Tip Tlnari blast
ed on counts of 129, 116 and 128i 

St. Avlgustlne's No. 2 array took 
the odd game from St. Clare's No. 2 
uni t losing 476 to' 486 before 
grabbing the final two sets 502 to 
444 and 539 to 446. Pete Kobak led 
the winners hit t ing 333 maples bn 
102, 116 and 115. The losing com
bine, pinning with four men and 
Mr. Ave., was led by A. Daniels who 
clipped a creditable 349 total on 127. 
98 and 124. 

Final Slamlhu' 
WO'inen's Social I.caR'uc 

P.H.N.fi. Members 
Have Discussion 
On House Bill 

Page Severt ' 

TEAM 
Canaries 
Robins 
Tanagers 
Bluebirds 
Orioles 
Swallows 

C. Wasllewskl 
E. Schmltz 
D. Wltkowsky 
C. Shockley 
S. Bloomouist 
J. Gorski 
B. GargamclU 
R. SlUnfikas 
M. Tlsko 
H. Adams 
N. Sllinska.'i 
P. Truskowski 
M. Savage 
S. Zielin.skl 
P. Barba 
M. Moran 
L. Pacileo 

Harsh 
Etzcl 
Truskowski 
Gargamellt 
Tobln 
Pyrdol 
ClRlch 

C. Neumann 
A. Olson 
R. Rovaldl 
M Barba 

W 
.24 
22 
19 
17 
14 
12 

Averages 
96.69 
95.64 
95.16 
95.11 
95.7 
04.44 
94.5 
92.47 
92.34 
92.8 
91.3 
90.10 
90.5 
89.25 
88.32 
88.20 
88.19 
86.51 
86.51 
86.33 
86.27 
85.31 
83.38 
80.11 
79.33 
78.40 
77.57 
77.51 

The regular meeting ot the Pub
lic Health Nursing Association of 
East Haven was held on Monday 
evening In the Town Hall, with 
Mrs, Eric Dohna presiding. 

Mrs, William G. Graves and Mrs. 
Waller Bussell reported on tlte An
nual Meeting of Connecticut Pub
lic Health Nursing Associations 
which they attended on March 27. 

There wa.s considerable discus
sion On House BUI 544 Which wos 
to have a public hearing on April 
4. This Bill concerned the elimin
ation of the "Means Test" which 
requires a minimum fee of $4,00 
per capita, weekly, for all patients 
receiving care In Connecticut Tu
berculosis Sanitorla. 

The foliowiiiK Board members 
attended this meeting: Mrs. Eric 
W, Dohna, Mrs, William Q. Graves, 
Miss 2ilta Matthews, Frederick V, 
Klein, MIS. Walter Bussell, Mrs. 
John Blondl, Mrs. Chester Knight, 
Mrs. Joseph Hlnes, Mrs. Alvln P, 
Sanford, and AlbtJit R. Davison. 
Mrs. Oliver Johnston, senior nurse, 
also attended. 

CAPITOL VISITOIIS 
Recent visitors to the state 

Capitol Include; Mrs. Jesse Lwood 
Dow. Mrs. Alexander Murphy. Ralph 
Kohlenbach, John Myers, Mrs, 
Gilbert Mahan and Mrs. T. V. 
Hammer. 

BlEfl'Il ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ccccollni Jr. 

of Paved Street announce the birth 
of a daughter. Linda Ann. March 27 
In St. Raphael 's Hospital. Now' Ha
ven.. Mrs. Ccccollni is the former 
Ruth SokoloskV; 

19 
20 
26 
31 
44 
45 
65 
63 

St. Clare (1) 
St. Eii'iabeth 
St. Vincent (21 
St. Vincent (II 
St. Augustine (1) 
St. Bornadette 
St. AuRustlne (II 
St. Clare (2) 

L. Plscatelli 
C. Hackbarth 
J. Mascola 
J. Lubeck 
W. Ernest 
H. Gart land 
E. Casllglione 
J. Plangan 
E. Stonlck-
E. Fryer 

69 
09 
06 
63 
50 
75 
03 
05 
01 
09 

78 
78 
75 
78 
78 
75 
78 
78 

7716 
7045 
7185 
0857 
6092 
8049 
0759 
6922 
0497 
7338 

59 
52 
49 
47 
34 
30 
23 
15 

111.57 
110,55 
108,57 
108,53 
108.44 
107.24 
107.18 
lOfl.32 
106.31 
106.24 

Woman's Club Plans 
Neighbor Night, Wed. 

Neighbor Night will be observed 
at the mcethiK ot the East Haven 
Woman's Club, Wednesday ovcnhiR 
April n t h a t eight P.M. in the 
Hanaman Memorial Library. Mrs. 
Willis P. Hendricks president will 
preside. 

The speaker for tlic evening will 
be Mary Lane ot the Sperry and 
Barnes Co. Miss Lane will give a 
cooking demonstration. S h e will be 
Introduced by Mrs. H. S, Johnson 
Jr, Program Chairman, 

Mrs John Tlrpak, Public Welfare 
Chairman and general Chairman of 
the Cancer Drive In East Haven will 
report on the progress of the cam-
paigh. Mrs. Willis Hendricks and 
Mrs. Fred Wolfe are also assislliiR 
Mrs. Tlrpak In the drive. 

Several social events are to take 
place during the month of April lo 
raise the aubta of $2,000, 

Mrs. John J. Walker and Mrs. 
Forest Doten Co-chairman ot the 
dance to be hold April 6lh In the 
East Haven Town Hall will give a 
final report of this committee. 

Mrs. Alfred Holcombe clialrman 
of the Merchandise Bond coinmitteo 
will give a report of this Committee. 

Mrs. H. S. Johhson Jr. Chairman 
of "Cancer Night" at the Capital 
theatre will report on the Com
mittees plans for the event. 

Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths. Mrs, 
Frank Clancy and Miss Freida 
Bditppcrt win repoit on the Benefit 
Card Party lo be held April 27th at 
eight al the Elast Haven Town Hall, 

Chairman of the nomlnathiK 
committee. Mrs. .Eli,sworth'Brockctt, 
Mrs. Frank McDonald Mrs. Maurice 
Sarasohn and Mrs. Joseph O'Connior 
will present a slate of officers for 
llie approval of the club. , 

Mrs. Carletbn Prataner chair
man. Mrs. Frank McDonald. Mrs, 
Robert Har tman and Mrs. John 
Gould will report on the plans for 
the annual dinner to be held May 
9th. 

Refreshments will bo served by 
Mrs. Carloton Prat'/.ner and her 
eommittee. 

Classroom Teachers 
To Hear Engleman 

The annual meeting of the De
partment of Classroom Teachers 
of the Connecticut Education As
sociation win be held Saturday, 
April 7 a t the Ridge Road School 
in North Haven 

Guest speakers will be Dr, Engle
man, Comnils,sloner of EducaUon' 

In Connecticut, , and Miss Mary 
Morris, Pi'esldenl ot the . National 
Education Department ot Class
room Teachers. 

Miss Dorothy .Icrden< apd Mls.s 
Laura Adams will represent the 
East Haven Teacher's League at 
this meeting. 

NEW SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester CambbeU 
of 50 Iver Avenue, East Haven, a n -
ndunce ,tho birth of a son, Alan 
Scott, on March 2, Mrs. Campbell Is 
the former Peggy Holm of Branford. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED M O N D A Y 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 
'riiUlfSUAY, KlilDAY, aA'l'lll!i5AY—Al'UlL T.-li-T 

INGRID BEnCMAN — JOSE FERHEH 
FRANCIS L. SULLIVAN — J. CARROLL NAISH 

•rioi'iiNicoi.ou 

"JOAN OF ARC" 
DICK POWELL - - RHONDA FLEMING 

"CRY DANGER" 
Special Prrtgniin Inr tix; I'lilidri'n'.s Matinee iit 2:15 Saturday 

Approved by Chlldrcn'H Library Comniittoc 
J a m e s S t e w a r t , J u n e AUyson, " T h e S t r a t t o n S t o r y " 

THREE CARTOONS 
.2(lc 1(1 all inpliiilini; taxo.s for llic Clillilrcn's Matinee 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUK.SDAY—AIMUI. ti-ll-IO-U 
Sunday Conliniious from 2:15 

BOB HOPE — MARILYN MAXWELL ' 

"THE LEMON DROP KID" 
JOHN HOWARD — JOAN DIXON 

"EXPERIMENT ALCATRAZ" 
ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

Prove 

Tlic first time you .sliind imck and ndnilro 
your now Pontiac and tlion get holiind tliu 
wheel for your (ir.st thrilling drive . . . you'll 
enjoy tlie wonderful, glowing experience of 
owning a truly great motor car. 

But the next few yearn will give you nn cucii 
better jdua of how sound your judgment was 
wlien you clio.so n Pontiac. Kor, by that 
l ime you'll liavo discovered, a.s hnvo HO 
many others, (hat this beautiful car is built 
(o givu you tens of tliouuandH of miles— 

year afior year—witli nn iiiiKoluto ininininrn 
of routine fujrvicing. I'online i.q as cmvfn'ft 
im a car can bo. 

Wlien you know all llieso tliingB—wliun you 
can appreciate Pontiac'H beauty in tlio light 
of its fiiio porformanco and n.'al economy— 
only then will you really know that, Dollar 
for Dollar You Cnn't Beat a Pontiac! 

. Como in and And out how low price and 
high quality make Pon'tiuu one of loday'u 
mo.st Houglit after caral 

,tii. ,t,„I (,,',-, illu>lr<,t;l (in >iiil>jr,-l h Wi(ir,[/r i,./M<,J.i nuUet. 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
- - / - - ' . . , , . « . , . - - - < , . . e.i.Ul.L^.1 101 234 WHAtLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Eitabllihed 1918 

]>ollai: fkKt ]>ollai: 
A m c r l c a ' . s i.ou-(vsl-I*ri<;<Ml S l r : i i ^ l i < Iv i^ i i t 

Lowc-Nt P r i c e d C a r w i l l i tiyt l l y i l r a - > l a l i ( > ltriv<> 
(Optionat at extra roiti 

Y o u r Clii>i<;c of . S i l v e r . S f r e a k I':iif<iiioN— 
Slraiflht l<:i{<lil o r Six 

Tlif t MoHt i l e n i i t i f i i l T b i u y o n W I I C C I N 

\ 3 ^ yoim caxit bea.̂  a 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
64 Main Street Branford, Conn. 

S •, 

i 

it'A 

"^J: 
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PERSONALITIES and CAREERS' 

WILLIAM 
i)y 

KUPINSE —A<lv. 

MRS. VOLAND'S PASTRY SHOP ITEMS 
FRESH BAKED, PURE AND DELICIOUS! 

Baking Is 'done twice dnily to 
assure the freshest and finest pro
ducts a t Mrs. Voland's Pastry Shop, 
5<15 Ferry Street, Now Haven. Only 
the very best .selected Ingredients 
of purest quality RO Into each Item. 

The products are wholesome, 
nourishing and delicious! Output 
includes "everything from n lady 
linger to a 'man's thumb'," s ta te 
the proprietors, 

History of tlie business Is inter
esting for the endeavor was started 
]5 years ago in the Voland kitchen 

on WhK.'hosier onue. So popular 
bociime Iho products that the 
present shop location was occupied 
.seven years ago. Trade incroasos as 
the good words reach newcomers In 
the region oljout the excellence of 
this shop. 

Frank Voland, -10 years In this 
lino, and his wife, Lillian, pperato 
the l)Uslnoss. They employ five. 
Service is courteous, careful and 
pleasing to patrons. 

No need for Mother to slave over 
a hot stove as Voland's Pastry Shop 
an.swers ail baking desires! 

LEWIS FEED AND SEED SERVICE ADDING 
MANY ITEMS TO LINE; WAS OSMUN'S! 

Hecently, porsonal)lo Keniielli It. 
Lewis, formerly of Lewis' Hxprcss, 
took over operation of Osmun's 
Feed Store at 109 Qulnnlplac Ave
nue, New Haven. The new owner 
renamed the business as Lewis I^eed 
and Seed Service. He is adding 
many Items to the line. 

The offerings include toed, grain, 
oats, garden tools, seeds, fertilizers, 
bailed hay, straw, alfalfa, and plant 
moss. Baby chicks, brooders and 
poultry accessories are specialties 
in the excellent stock. 

I'or Spring planting Mr. Lewis 
offers flats of lettuce, tomato plants 
and other garden vegetables. I'et 
owners welcome the values In popu^ 
lar brands of dog foods, especially 
Vila-Best dog food niul grain. 

Delivery .service Is available for 
mo.st of Greater New Haven area. 
Mr. Ixwis constantly strives for 
belter grains and feeds. Including 
those for turkeys, ducks and other 
fowls. Cuatomer-sallstacllon Is bis 
wish. Ho invites all to visit the 
store soon. 

TELEX HEARING CENTER WELCOMES YOU 
TO ASK ABOUT ITS HELPFUL ASSISTANCE 

There never Is an obligation in
curred when you retiuest full facts 
via a private consultation at 'I'elex 
Hearing Center or In your own 
home. , 

Location Is at 12!l Church Street, 
Now Haven, where Bon Goldberg 
established his office two years ago, 
after a long period of oxperlenco 
in this field. 

Mr. Goldberg renders a semi-
professional service and Is devoted 
to aiding hard-of-hearing people to 
get more joy out of life. Tlie former 
prejudice some folks had against 

wearing a beoring aid Is ellmlnalod 
by the present compact, Inconspicu
ous models. Small In size, the 
average unit weighs about 5'A 
ounces. 

Diagnosis is Individualized and 
each Instrument Is fitted only after 
determining the wearer's percentage 
degree of hearing. Accuracy of 
tests Is aided by latest electronic 
and mechanical devices. The Audio
meter Is used to project sound 
waves to the hard-ot-liearing to 
determine the person's percentage 
of loss of hearing. 

Salomon Expert 
Shirt Alteration 

Mostly for loading stores In the 
community does Henry Salomon, 20 
Center Street, New Haven, handle 
alterations of shirts. Ho Is an expert 
In this work and also does the need
ed requirements for individuals. 
Alterations are accomplished, too, 
on' pants, coats, jackets and other 
Items. Mr. Salomon has been en
gaged In the same type of work tor 
15 years personally. 

He established his own business 
five years ago, and one year later 
moved It to tlie present address. 

His work is considered by the 

See Supreme Dept. 
Store For Values! 

Providing the utmost quality In 
all morchandLso with lowest possi
ble prices maintained. Supreme De
partment Store, ;)(M Grand Avenue, 
i<(!\v Haven, is attracling many 
shoppers dally with its values ga
lore, 

"Ai" GlammettI Is well known 
along the avenue for his gonial per
sonality and helpful, courteous ser
vice plan. Folks come to him with 
their c lothing. problems and he 
gladly aid.s with advice and assist
ance. He likes to meet people, so 
ncwcorhers in the region are In-

Children's Books 
Are Wanted By 
Momauguin Library 

Tlie staff of the new Momauguin 
Branch Library, which consl.st.f of 
a group of volunteers servicing the 
teachers of Mdmauguin School, the 
Momauguin school children and 
the residents of Momauguin would 
like to urge residents of East 
Haven to help them by donating 
books to keep the supply up to the 
demand. Any books •will bo ac
cepted, fiction, non-tlotlon, en
cyclopedias and there is a special 
need of books for fthlldron of all 
ages. • 

There • a re many children In 
Momauguin who need your books, 

STONY CREEK 
LUCKY LOGAN—8-2379 

St. Theresa's Church, Catholic; 
Rev. Frniicls Breen. 

Thursday—Sunday School (3:00 
P. M l . 

Saturday—Confession. 
Sunday Masse.s—8:00 and 0:30 

A. M. 
Church of Christ, Congregation

al; Rev. Arnold R. Vail. 
Sunday School, 9:45 — Howard 

Kelscy, Superintendent. 
Morning Worshlb, l i :00 . 
Pilgrim Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. 
We a r e all a. little disappointed 

liiat 'Rick' Rloclotti won't be hav 
They cspeciaily want to supply Ing his concession, here a t the 
them with good reading. Even if beach, as was formerly planned, 
you only have a few good chll- but we are glad tha t he has a 
dron's books, remombor t h a t many much better set-up a t t h e Ham-
children will derive pleasure and mor Field stand In Branford—and 
enjoyment from those you donate, don't worry, Rick, we ail will stop 

The books v/111 be checked for In for a hot-rog or .something when 
suitability, condition, and cata- ever possible—arid we know that 
logued If thoy are usable. All a guy with your 'will to win' will 
books not used In the. library will 
be given , to the Cub Scouts of 
Momauquin. Plea.se make a special 
effort to help these children. For 
pickup call Mrs. Walter Heck 
4-4100, Mrs. Hay Smith 4-3042, Mrs. 
John Lcary 4-405B. 

foremost stores us tlio standard of I vltcd to slop hi and get acquainted 
satisfaction. That fact is evidence wKh "Al." The store handles dry 
to the knowledge, patience and skill goods for men, women and Infants, 
behind his achievements on altera- ISach department is well stocked, 
tlons of shirts or other apparel. Grace Gfammcttl, wife of "Al," Is 

Mr. Sajomon accepts the responsi- a cbeorful and capable aide. The 
bllity for doing the job, it is done store was founded In 103D by the 
right In every detail. 1 present owner. 

UConn Senior Is 
Practice Teaching 
At Local School 

L J 
John II. McAdams, Jr., a senior 

In the Education Department of 
the Unlver.slty a! Conn., Is .spending 
a six week practice leaching period 
In the local high school. Mr. Mc
Adams has majored in the field of 
Spanish and social studios and Is 
now working with classes In these 
dopartmenls. 

The East Havon High School has 
for many years boon atfiliated with 
the Unlvoi'slty of Connecticut as a 
cooperating school In the teachers 
training piwga'am. 

The,Legislative Committee with
in the East Hoven School. System 
met recently In the home of Miss 
Hildur Svenson, for the purjxiseor 
discussing the various bills sched
uled to be heard In Hartford. 

Notification of the committee's 
active support of certain bills has 
boon made In writing to the Edu
cation Committee, Those at tending 
the meeting were Mr. W. E. Olllls, 
Mrs. M. Kottage, Mrs. J . Aiklre, 
Mrs. J. Fo\yler, and Miss Svenson. 

Elementary Art Exposition 
The annual elementary ar t ex

position, featuring tne drawings 
and paintings of the youngsters In 
the grammar grades will be held in 
each school on I'rlday evening, 
April 13. from 7 until 9 P. M. 

The one exception will be at 
Laurel Street where the students 
have been excused for t h a t school 
put on the annua l operetta earlier 
this school vear. 

Parents are Invited to a t tend. 

HOLIDAY IIEIIE 
Miss Mar.v Barbara Jones, a se

nior i n ' Mt. Ida Jimior ColloRe, 
Newton Center, Mass.. spent the 
spring holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Jones of 
Wllford Road. Indian Nock, Bran-
ford. 

make a go of anything you en 
counter—go to U, Kid—we're all 
with you one-hundred percenti 

Bir thday congratulations to 
Laura Olovson on April 7; Greta 
Francois, on April 8th- Lorraine 
Hoyt, on the lOlh and to Henry 
Ilowd on the second. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Howd also celebrated their 
twelfth anniversary on April third 
and spen t the evening with friends 
In their home. • ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen and 
son, Charles, and John Altermatt 
Marine .Sergeant, spent last week
end a t the homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Swoonoy, In Nutley, New 
Jersey. But little Charlie's trip 
didn' t have a very hapijy ending, 
for on Monday evening, he was 
rushed to Now Haven Hospital for 
an immediate appendectomy. He 
Is coming piong alright now, and 
I'm sure some cards would , help 
speed h i s j-ecovcry. Ho Is In Fitkln 
4; a t the above-mentioned hospital. 
Mrs. Jarties qarden, who is now re
cuperating a t home, wishes to ex
press sincere thanks to all her 
fi'lends and also members of the 
o range , t he Board of Deacons and 
Phllonlans, for all the lovely cards 
ahd gifts received during her ex
tensive s tay a t the hospital. 

Kenny Guonther, who Is study
ing a t Vermont Junior College, 
spent last week a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo 
Ouonther . Howard Rennie, of Mt. 
Poiilor, Nancy Alkln.son, of Maiden, 
Mass., and Boa Mitchell, of Preak-
ness N. J., fellow-students of 
Kenny's, were also guests for the 
week. On Friday, thoy loft for Now 
Jersey to spend the week-end at 
Miss Mitchell's home before re
turning to college on Monday. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno CeccoUnl. 'Jr. . of Paved St.. 
who are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, born on March 22. The 
lltlio' new-comer's name is Linda 
Ann. Mrs. Ceccolini is the former 
Ruth Sol^olosky. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Sea-
strand spent last week-end In 
Bethpage, Long Island; a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'W. Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. •Roilii'i H. Paine 
returneU'.to their hoirio last Satur
day, In Washington, D. C , follow
ing a week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. iWlUlam Paine. 

Our gal. Bobble Howd, loft Thurs
day for the Grace-Now Haven 
Haven Hospital, where following a 

before you decide 
on anv other car 

.scries of preliminary tests and ex-
amlnatlon.s, .she will undergo a 
spinal operation. You can be- sure 
that we are all praying with and 
for you, Bobbie—and say. lot us 
know as soon as you can have 
visitors—huh? 

Mr. and Mrs. Qustave Kellner 
and Mrs. Fred Kraus are having a 
very interest ing cruise. Among 
some of the placds they have 
visited are the Dutch West Indies, 
Vcne:iuela, Columbia and a motor 
trip into the Andes Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanzero en
tertained a family party a t their 
home on Easter Sunday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Pacific 
Sanzoro and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hofiley ond family. 
^ Mrs. Charles Madeira expects to 
arrive in Stony Creek about M.-.y 1, 
after spending the winter In Winter 
Park, Fla. She will stay In Wash
ington, D. C , for two weeks on her 
way home. > 

Dr. and Mrs..William R. V/Uson 
have re turned to tholr summer 
home on Flying Point Road, after 
spending the winter In New Haven. 

M1.SS Olive Prat t at tended the 
flower show in Boston and the 
Hartford flower .show recently. 

On The Sick List 
Mr. Charles Howd Is convalescing 

at his home, following a recent 
shock. Mr. Noble 'Grampy' Allen 
will be confined to. his bed for a 
while, as he was also tt victim of 
shock, on last Tuesday. We're all 
rootin' for 'Aunt Nellie' Martin, 
who Is recbverlnu from injuries 
sustained in a 'bad fail In the yard 
of a friend. Mrs. John Hendrlck-
son was admitted to Grace Hospital 
a s ' t h e result of a .slight .shock 
and injuries received when she 
slipped and fell in the kitchen of 
her home. Richie Williams re
ceived a bad gash in his foot while 
chopping wood a t tiie Boy Scout 
Camp, oft Paved Street, during a 
week-end Troop ,1 camping trip. 
Three st i tches wore required to 
close the wound. I wish a speedy 
recovery tio eacli and everyone.— 
with- His Blessings. 

The Junior Choir, of the Church 
of Christ, dressed In their new 
maroon and white Vestments, 
looked as nice as they sounded at 
Sunday's Morning Worship. Oh, 
yes—hear' toll t ha t the Rev. Arnold 
'R. Vail will be back In the Pulpit 
this Sunday. We're happy to hear 
it—for w.e've missed you very much I 

Don't forget to come and see 
the Down Homers big variety show, 
land dance a t the Seaside Hall on 
this coming Saturday evening, 
sponsored by the Juvenile Grange. 
Show s tar ts a t eight—-doors open 
at seven. 

'Somethnic To Think About' 
I think we all would find things 

a lot ca.sler. If we more or less 
tried to live by the Armed iforces 
Motto—'The difficult, we tackle 
right away—the impossible takes 
a little longer! ' 

East Havener Elected 
To Jay-Cee Directorate 

John Patrick Mulligan of 560 
Thompson Avenue East Havon has 
been elected to the Board of Di
rectors of tile Junior Chamber .of 
Commerce. It was announced re
cently. 

A native New Havener, John first 
joined the Jay-cee In 1944 and has 
been prominent In its activities and 
accomplishments. A product of the 
New Haven School system. Mulligan 
i.s a graduate of Bay Pa th Institute 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 
One rim a 

50^ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advertising Must Bs Prepaid 
For ad over 2S words, 10 cents for each additional S words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

• Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD. CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT OF nUANFOKD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, March 16, 1951. 
Estate of ANTONIO FARINA also 

known as ANTONIA FARING in 
said district, decca.sed. 

•The Administratrix having exhib
ited her administration account 
with siild estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 2nd day of 
April A.D. 1951 at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, ut the Probate Ofllce In 
Branford, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Gold.smith to cite all 
persons interested tiierein to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation In said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-.') , Clerk 

•MMEDIAXE DELIVERX: Iron Ens -
mel Draioboard Sinks, and USTS-
torlea; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
oessorles; Copper Qottcr and 
Leaders; Booflng and bumlaUon. 

I H E CONN. PLtlMBIMO 4ND 
LTJMBEB COMTANIT 

173( State St. New Haven, Cuia, 
Xel. 7-«294 

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 
SALE—storm Sasli, Combination 
Doors, Balsam Wool Insulation, 
Fibre Glass Insulation, Reynolds 
Alumijium Insulation, Orange
burg Pipe, Cinder Blocks, Cement, 
Brick, Flue Lining, Yale Hard-
,ware a t MEFFERT LUMBER CO., 
Branford 8-3484. 

DISTRICT OF BRANl'ORD, ss. PRO-
BATE COURT, April 2, 1951. 
Estate of JOHN A. ANDEitSON 

late of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

Upon tlie application of Christine 
E. Ashworth praying that an instru
m e n t In writing purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased, may be proved, approved, 
allowed, and admitted to probate 
and that letters testamentary may 
be granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file more fully appears; 
it is' 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined a t a Court 
of Probate to be held at Branford, in 
said District, on the 23rd day ql 
April A.D. 1951, a t 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, and that public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the timo> and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all por-
tlos interested in said estate, by 
publishing this order three times in 
a newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford, In said Dis
trict. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-19 Clerk. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

i / . Mom Si. Tel. I^IIS Branlord 

NO OTHER CAR rides like a De Soto. Pick your own bumpy 
"test route" . . . then feel how those amazing new Oriflow. 
shock absorbers eliminate bumps and bounce! i 

NO OTHER CAR is more fun to drive. De Soto's new higli-
compression engine is bigger, more powerful than ever. Tip-
Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive without shifting. 
Arrd no car in America has bigger brakes! . 

NO OTHER CAR gives you such value. Just compare De Soto, 
feature for feature . . . and dollar for dollar . . . with any other, 
car at any price. You'll pick De Soto! 

W^ 

Chicago • Boston 

PRESENlING THE 

BucKltina 
A now EnaUitt 
wallpaper paMorn 
. . . In 5 ctiarmlna 

. color comblna-
" lloni. Samplol on 

requoil. 

;i w.H.s. 
Lloya Co> 

INC. 
16 E. S2nd Stroet 

„ - , J Now York J I 
• O f i PUloB-IOSS 

Nawark • Bovorly HIIli 

in Sorlngfieid. Mass. 
He is married to 

Louise Weber. 
the former 

The tallest trees in the world are 
the giant Sequoia trees of California 
and the Eucalyptus trees of Aus
tralia. 

WANTED TO RENT-Three or 
four bedroom house, Branford 
vicinity for immediate occupan
cy. Summer or year round. Box 
M. Branford Review. 

S E E "niB NEW WATERBURY 
TRACTORS and equipment at 
Bradley's Garage. All makes of 
power and hand lawn mowers 

sharpened. Wo pick up and deliver. 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 1077. If 
found return to Branford Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion 4-19 

L O S T — A brown folding wallet 
about 2:15 Monday afternoon, 
either in the Post Office or be
tween the Post Office and Crick's 
Barber shop. Suitable ' reward. 
Phone Branford 8-0110. 

LOST—Pass Book No 14580.' I t 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. . 4-20 

Y M C A S E C R E T A R Y a"d fam
ily looking for house to rent. 
Willing to sign long terra lease. 
Call New Haven 8-3161. 

F O R SALE^-Show Case, 84"x26" 
Ver.v reasonable. Phone 8-3618 
after 3 P. M. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

A LOT? 

Then you can own a 
Complete Grossman 

Home 
No Money Down 

for Materials 
FOR DETAILS ON 

GROSSMAN HOMES and 
COTTAGES 

Phone or 'Write 
State Realty Company 

5G Naugatuck Avenue 
MILFORD 2-08S0 

Ron I mill GROUCHO MARX in "You Bol Youi lifo" 
on both Radio and TV vacli week on all NBC llotlont. 

SHORE LINE MOTOR SALES 
West Main Street — Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, March 20th, 1951. 
Estate of GEORGE FREDERICK 

WIEPERT, late of Branford in said 
District deceased. 

The Union & Now Haven Trust 
Company, Trustee under Article 
Three of the will of said deceased 
for the benolit of Elizabeth Agnes 
Wiepert having exhibited Its ad
ministration account for allowance, 
it is 

ORDERED, That the 2nd day of 
April A. D. 1951 a t 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at a Court of • Probate 
held at Branford in said District, be 
appointed for a hearing on the al
lowance of said account,' and that 
notice of the time and place of hear
ing be given by publishing this or
der two times in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-5 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT April 3, 1951 

Estate of DOMINICK LEPRIC also 
known a s Dominick Lepro in said 
district, deceased. 

The Administratrix having exhi
bited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 9th day of 
April A. D. 1951 a t 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation In said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-12- Clerk. 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACJURERS AND INSIAllERS OF FAMOUS. NAIIONAllY KNOWN 

"NUSTONE" RMNFOaCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBItlTY FOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAILATION 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ( I tUphar . oqulppidl 
t REOISTEREO SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 

MENT. 65 YEARS EXPERIENCE. < 

"(7«<M<to«f iUevjtiaWi o^iAa AmeticaHlfimilfiiHe* f886" 
FACTORY AND OFFICESt aOO-iaO 80UIEVARD (oK Kimboily). NEW HAVEN 

•i,lm.j;tij iuita-]i.u 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, s. PRO
BATE COURT, April 2, 1951. 
Estate of JOHN PHILIP REY

NOLDS in said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited 

his ..administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951 a t 2:30 o'clock in 
the afternoon, at the Probate Office 
in Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. .Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased l a s t ' 
dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-19 Clerk. 

• « W « - , ^ ». j t»*«w.^-rp,* .»»i i i^*(( i^( i^^A q^ ; 

Ha'gainan Momorlal Library-
East Haven, Conn. 

Dan Bixby Benefit 

Show Friday Night 

fit fluditorium ; ®Ijp lEast Bat»?n NPUI0 
Combined With The Branford Review 

VOL. VI-—NO. 31 EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1951 S Cents Pef Copy—S2.S0 A Ye«» 

BLUE AND GOLD VARSITY SHOW 
IN FINAL REHEARSAL STAGE 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

What's thLs we hear that 
Cliaanber of Commerce Ex-
Prcxy, John Mctzo Is now pol-
IsliinK up on his eolf? From 
Kood sources, the reason is his 
expansive waistline. 
Seen on our Main Street; this 

week—Walter H. Goodrich, former 
oil magnate , and the Roy Burwells. 
The effects of Florida winter clear
ly shown In consnlcuoos tan. 

Fr. Regan Council, K. of C. 
members a rc real proud and 
happy over their brand new 20 
inch television set. installed in 
the council ouiainbc)-s. To add a 
real homc-Iifc effect; club 
members, when council docs • 
not hold meetings. cn.ioy apiz-
•la, suftritta (hearts and lunRs 
of cows, we are told( and cof-' 
tec or soda While watching 
their favorite television pro-
(Crams. 
Also, t he K of C organization is 

to sponsor a softball team and can
didates have signed up for Inltla'. 
practice sessions. 

TriRKcr no longer lives in 
Momauguin. In case you don't 
know Trigger, the name delongs 
to a handsome little Shetland 
pony, recently the property of 
Tommy Gagliardi, Jr . of Dcwcy 
Avenue. For two years, little 
Tom has had the realization 
of a dream of all youngsters— 
to own a pon.v. Unselflshly, the 
youngster shared his good for
tune with his pals and neig'h-
bor.s..no one bcine denied a ride 
on the pony or in t h e cart 
drawn by Trigger. 

Now a eood looking lad of 
six years, and with other more 
mature matters—such as base
ball—ion his mind, little Tom 
made a n important decision a 
fmv .days ago. Trigger was not 
in demand as much anymore, 
so ra ther than keep the poor 
critter stabled flu^y after day, 
he was sold to another 'Unimal 

' lover. " ' 
Trigger may not live in Mo-

imauffuin-.---'; anymore. ; bu t the 
memory of many happy rides . 
will linger in the . .minds : of 
quite a few kids-.who live-heiir 
'Tommy Gagl ia i^ . -
Sincere sympathy goes out tc 

friendly Ed Horrigan, Coe Haver 
resident, whose wife o"&ssed away 
last week. Two sons. Ed. Jr.. anc 
Donald, also survive. 

Elmer a n n Charlie Morman, 
accompanied by their wives 
and IVIrs. Helen IHonnan, re
turned Sunday from Ashland, 
Ky.. where they at tended the 
double funeral of the elder 
Mormans, who nied witnln one 
day of each other. 
'Twas hapov birthday to Coach 

Prank Crlsafl. celebrating the anni
versary on Monday, 

If Gerrish School doesn't 
have a ehamplonship 1)ase1}ali 
team this' season, don ' t blame 

. Bill "Pop" Carr or custodian 
Frank Melillo. The two baseball 
fans daily .give the, boys of the 
school a good work-out, stress-
thc finer points oil the game. 
It's wedding bells for Dom Claf-

fa manager of the First National 
Store on Main Street. Saturday, the 
curly-haired store official steps oil. 
the deep end. 

About 100 well-wishers and 
friends of the prospective ' groom 
attended a bachelor party In hi£ 
honor, held last week in the Tingle-
Tangle Restaurant in Morris Cove. 
High officers in the chain store 
concern sat a t the head table with 
toastmaster Tom Gagliardi. A com
mittee .under the chairmanship ol 
Jack DePalma. presented an enter
taining program. 

Tom Gagiiarol will emcee 
K of C Ladies Night Saturday 
and his dancing partner, 
Theresa "Bubbles" Langlois. 
will likewise be present. 
Illness of Alex Doran and Jim 

Milano holding up Redevelopment 
contract. The former had a tough 
time but is recuperating after an 
pneumonia siege. Another bedded, 
but now about, was popular Jimmy 
Glynn. 

Twenty Seven Pass 
Nat'l Writing Tests 

F\3ur bo.ys arid twenty three girls 
of the Junior high school, who 
voluntarily .submitted samples of 
their penmanship for evaluation 
by the National Board of Examin
ers, Ktsslmee, Florida, all received 
passing grades and have been 
awarded certificates signed by their 
home room teachers and" D. E. 
Spencer, chief examiner. Those v/iio 
received the awards are : 

John Cudgma. Ernest Dougherty, 
Mitchell Laska. Phyllis Farrlngton, 
Mabel Balsley. Adelbert Rogers, 
Carol Dooley. Lucille Sparico. Bar
bara Gessner. Lorraine . Francois. 
Eleanor Hall. Jean Reichert. Linda 
Benson. Ruth Opie. Francis Chaskl; 
Louise ChudUie, Lelah Alexandbr, 
Elliott Sampson. Joanne Peltier. 
Judi th Struzinskl. Barbara Schmer-
mond. Lynne Kent. Marlon WellEs. 
Primula Murphy. Elaine Zaffino 
Uobert Pilvenls. Gladys Lagueux 

Rehearsal for tlie coming Blue 
and Gold Varsity Show were iield 
all day today in preparation for the 
twelfeth annual production to be 
given in the high school auditorium 
next Thursday a n d Friday evening 
by the students of the school. 

Seventeen specialty acts aside 
from the Stordust Revue which r e -
jalls talented alumni to the s tags 
of their scholastic triumphs are 
listed. The show is written in three 
j a r t s which, aside from the above 
nenticned act. Includes a gypsy 
icene and the finale, simply called, 
•New York." 

About 128 s tudents are members 
of t he cast and business board. 
Faculty advisor is Joseph Mayo whp 
is assisted by Miss Freda- Svlrski. 

Student lieadliners include: 
..laxle atrandberg, Davis Watrous. 
\larvln Montgomery. Bill Webster, 
he Melillo TwinS: Beverly Wade. 
Jeverly Gordon and Donald Male, 
oan McKlnnol. Phyllis Fisco. Linda 
jalne. Joan Horton. Donald Downer. 
Christine Amandola John Russell. 
VI Vlgorlto, Sally Corbett, Ann 
Javlson, Pat Charman, Bill Graves. 
Ja rmen Peilegrlno. Helen Provosoli 
nd Lillian Thomas. 
More than fifty students are 

vorking for featured roles plus 
•tandouts choral groups. Foremost 
if the latter is the group of "Blng-
ng Seniors" being directed by one 
if the school's mos t personable a n d 
alented alumnae Joan Lynch. Miss 
^ynch will solo. "Be My Love", a c -
ompahied by the seniors singing 
n modern Choral style. 

The main theme of the show will 
)e A Trip To New York during 
vhlch students from East Haven 
flgh. r i d lnga sightseeing bus. visit 
nany of the famed bright snots of 
he world's number one metropolis. 

The first scene will be built 
liround a Gypsy atmosphere and 
he second will embrace the t r ad i 
tional Stardust revue. j 

Linda Laine. J o a n McKinnel and 
'hyllls Fusco will be seen in t ap 
lancing routines. Joan Horton and 
lonald Downer will have two of the 
ilnglng unmbers. A Bronx Zoo ac t 
vlU be enlivened by a pair of 
nonkeys. actually Bev Gordon and 
Don Male. 

Modern Danes will have a piece 
it the spotlight under the direction 
)f Miss Bouzoucos who is assembl-
ng a group of girls from her 
'hysical Education classes to per -
'orm the required choreography 
•atricia Charman and William 

-Sraves are working another dance 
•outlne which promises additional 
ileasure for the audience as they 
ap their way through the Empire 
"itate. 

Assisting in outlining the produc-
lon is. as always.' Miss Frieda 
•.vlrsky whose band will assist with 
he music of the show. 

Brownie Scouts, 102, 
Have 1st Anniversary 

Brownie Scout Troop 102, spon-
jored by Laurel St . School P.T.A. 
celebrated their first birthday on 
fuosday. The following Brownies 
neve presented .1 .year pins: Gale 
3oughton, Rose Clnaue. Nancy 
Ji l lman. Edvlhe Dow.. Mini P in ta . 
fudy Fowler, Barbara La Fontaine. 
iOls Levine, Bonnie Lee Link, 
I'oyce Martinez. Jacqueline P a n a -
.ossi. Karen Prahovlc. Charlotte and 
/elma Quick. 

The meeting" and party was a t 
tended by the mothers of the 
3jownies. and Mrs. Allan BonwiU. 
i i r l Scout Field Director. Mrs. V. 
..aPaugh, East Shore District cha i r -
nan, Mrs. William Lynehan. Laurel 
'.T.A. President. Troop committee 
nembers. Miss Katherlne McKee 
ind Mr^ William Quick, and teach-
;rs . .Mrs Ruth Legge. Mrs. Joan 
^icwier. and Miss Ann Poirot. 

Leaders of Troop 102 are Mrs. 
joorge J. Flnta. Mrs. H. Levine and 
virs. A. Panagrossl. 

At the next meet ing the girls will 
.'isit the Coca-Cola Bottling Co. In 
iJew Haven. 

Robert A. Urquhiart 
Serving Navy In Guam 

Robert A. Urguhart . damage con-
trolman. third class. United States 
Navy son of Mr .and Mrs. Alexander 
H. Urquhart of 214 Hemingway 
.Avenue, East Haven, is serving with 
he Nav.y's Industrial Department, 
Xaval Operating Base. Guam, M. I. 
which supervises 11 specialized 
;Hops and three floating dry docks. 

The floating dry docks are 
capable of servicing and repairing 
iny ship in the Navy's PaciflCPleet. 

East Haven Children 
Invited To Attend 
N.H. Camping Project 

- All children and their parents in 
East Haven are cordially Invited to 
a t tend the elaborate camping p ro-
.lect to be staged a t the southeast 
corner of the New Haven Green 
during National Camp Week, April 
12-14 .The exhibits are freei 

Thomas H. Hagen. nine year old 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. 
Hagen. 907 North High Street and a 
fourth grade member of Laurel 
Street School has been awarded his 
pick of summer camps as a result 
of winning the essay contest on. 
"Why I Want To Go To Camp". 
The nro.1ect was par t of the Camp 
Week celebration of which East 
Haven youngsters are invited to 
take part . 

Sponsored by the Council of 
Social Agencies and The New Ha
ven Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the Rro.1ect will feature many varied 
phases of boys and girls summer 
camping — orts and crafts, group 
singing, tree movies, and model 
camp site and snorting events. 

Program will take place on Thurs 
day and Friday evenings until 9 
P.M.. • and on each afternoon 
through Saturday, April 14. 

A special feature of the exhibit 
v;lil be a variety show staged by 
Arnold College students as part of 
their camp, counseling curricula 
each evening a t 7:45 P. M. Tours of 
exhibits and group singing will also 
take place each evening. 

One exhibit which will partlcular-
Iv Interest the youngstel-s is the 
live animal display which Is being 
contributed by the New Haven Na
ture Center. 
' Also interesting will be a sporting 

i .lamboree '- Saturday afternoon. A 
lively program, to include water 
safety, archery, fly casting, relay 
races and Indian wrestling, will 
take place. 

The pro.1eot Is being held as a 
celebration of National Camp Week. 
I t Is no t a solicitation. The sole pur
pose is to point up summer camp 
life to parents and children so tha t 
more youngsters will benefit by the 
many opportunities offered in Con 
nectjcut camps .next summer. 

Taxes Due Monday 
Tax Collector Wilfrid J. Ralter 

liiLs week announced tliat payments 
for the first half of the current 
bills must be made by Monday 
April 10 under penalty of losing 
the riglit to make payments In two 
Separate payments , and a fine of 
one half of one percfent per month 
tor the whole bill dating from 
March 15. 

The extension of one day has 
been allowed because the customary 
month's reprieve fall on Sunday 
April 15, The bills a re duo and pay
able March 15.. 

To accomodate taxpayers who 
find it inconyeniont to pay tiieir 
their nrcperly taxes during tlio day 
light hours, the tax office will be 
open Friday evening, April 13 from 
7 until 9 P. M. 

Michael Como 
Is President 
Of EH Chamber 

Main Street Parking 
Under Fire Locally 
TOWNSPEOPLE RESPOND 
TO DAN BIXBY BENEFIT 
DUE AT AUDITORIUM 

Cancer Appeal Helped 
By Dance Last Friday 

Prospects of the local cancer ap
peal reaching its $2000 goal were 
enhanced last Friday through the 
efforts of the East Haven Women's 
Club which sponsored asuccessful 
"Cancer Dance" in the town hall. 

More than 200 people attended 
the affair , which was successful 
from a social as well as a financial 
angle. 

Meanwhile the Women's Club Is 
handling the appeal in East Haven 
and is already a t work on a gigantic 
Card Par ty which will conclude the 
effort here this month. 

Donations are being-accepted as 
formerly despite the lack of a door 
to door canvass. Residents are en
able to the Connecticut Canper 
couraged to make their checks pay-
Society, Box, 271. East Haven. 

Mlciiaei Cpmo, manager of Wolfe's 
Quality Food Shoo was elected pres
ident of the East Haven Chamber 
of Commeroo, a t the annual dinner 
meeting of tha t organization Mon
day night in Annex House. Dayton 
Well, of Da'yton's was elected vice 
president, and Herman Scharf, sec
retary. 1 he new members elected 
to the Board of Directors for throe 
years are Dayton Well. Donald 
Stiles. Donald Bartlett. Lpwrence 
Madison and Eric Curry. 

The speaker of the evening. First 
Selectman Frank S. Cloncy. intro
duced by the retiring president 
John Kmetzo, discussed the Main 
Street parking problem, and stated 
tha t within the next 10 days he will 
call a mooting of all business of 
the town to give their views on 
methods toward solving the prob
lem. Clancy, said tha t there is a 
law now on the town boks restrict
ing narking on Main Street to one 
hour between Hemingway Avenue 
and Bradley Avenue. He said that 
the town offlcals deslcp to learn 
whether parking restrictions are 
lavored and It so whtther parking 
meters-'should or should not be in
stalled: •:. 

The meeting Instructed its new 
secretary to prepare a. question 
naire to be presented to businooS 
people along Main Street in order 
t ha t data may be obtained as to 
public desires regarding parking. 

The new, bfflcors wer'e. delegated 
tlonto.sucoeed'HarryPtfllEijft'whose 
tion to succeed Harry Falcoff whose 
resignation was ,-accepted with 
thanks for the services ho has ren 
dercd during his term of office. The 
new Chamber of Commerce sue 
ceeded the five year old East Ha
ven business association one year 
ago. 

Eighteen Students 
Named To National 
Jr. Honor Society 

Eighteen students were named 
to the National Junior Honor So
ciety from grades seven through 
nine a t a special assembly held in 
the high school auditorium Wednes
day morning. In addition fourteen 
others were given honorable nion-
tlon. 

The students are rated on the 
same baslSjas those who win the 
awards from the Senior High Sdiool 
but their admittance to the pro-
high fi'oternity docs not preclude 
them as members when they become 
eligible for senior status. 

Inductions Into the Junior Na
tional Honor Society were held on 
April 5. The introductory message 
was given by George Wagner. The 
five cliaracterlstics necessary were 
discussed by Adi'lan Elliot. Mulvina 
Montgomery. Nancy Freeman. Wil
liam Curtis and Francis Zamplelio. 
New members inducted are as 
tollowt-; 

Those chosen from Grade 0 wore: 
Thomas Bowden, Thomas Colo-
man, Helen Kelsey, Theresa Par- , . , „ „ „ „ , „ 
latto, Robert Talbot and Dominic ' ^ ' 2 „ „ . | „ " i 

Union School PTil 
To Present Slate 

Local Teachers 
Aid In B.I.E. Day 

East Haven teachers are par 
ticipating in Business Industry 
Education day today which is spon 
sored by the Manufactures' Asso 
elation of New Hav.en County, t he 
Boards of Education of the co-op 
crating school systems, and ' t h e 
manufacturers ' division of the New 
Haven Chamber of Commerce. 

Fifty-five companies; including 
banks, newspapers, public utilities, 
retail stares and large and small 
Industroles were hosts to the teach
ers. At the firms, the teachers 
were taken on plant tours and 
following luncheon participated 
in Informal discussions on com
pany operations. 

The teachers met a t Hillhouse 
High School a t 9 A. M. and were 
taken by special busses to their de 
signated company. The tour and 
meetings concluded a t 3 P. M. 

School systems participating 
wore: New Havon. East Haven. West 
Haven Hamden. North Haven, 
Bethany. Wcodbridge and North 
Branford. 

The Union Sdiool PTA meeting 
will bo held on April 19th at 0 
o'clock. The following committee 
has boon appointed to present a 
slate of officers: chairman Mrs. 
John Bauer. Miss Elsie Palmer and 
Mrs. Vermon Jonkln. Mrs. Eugene 
Chairman has been asked to serve 
as Music Chairman for the re
mainder of the year.' 

Mr. Heido Kogaml a Japanese 
student at the International House 
at Yale University will be the 
sneaker. 

Mrs. Arthur Grlndeli will bo as
sisted by tiie Third Grade Mothers 
as hostesses a t his meeting. The 
regular meeting date has been 
changed, the schools will be closed 
on.Aprll 12th; 

Art Exhibition 
An exhibition of paintings of 

Oron Parker will be hold a t the 
Hagaman Memorial Library from 
April 5th to April 21st. Mr. Parker 
is including in this exhibitions 
paintings of East Haven and New 
Haven houses. This is the second in 
a series of work of local artists. 

Staff Sgt. Anthony Muro 
Based At Camp Stewart 

Stff Sgt. Anthony Muro Jr.. of 
602 Silver Sands Road. East Haven, 
is stationed a t Camp Stewart . 
Georgia with Bat tery D. 798th AAA. 
Sergeant Muro left this area as a 
member of the National Guard, last 
September, with the rank of cor-
Dorai. He has since advanced to 
the rank of staff sergeant. Sergeant 
Muro was employed by the Wln-
-^hester Repeating Arms In civilian 
life. \ 

HEALTH SURVEY TAKEN 
A heal th survey was conducted 

in the high school on Monday by 
Mary Rged. 

Bcalise. 
From Grade 8 were: Marie Altrul, 

Carol . Barringham, Julie Boyer, 
Theresa Oricchl. Kay Lawlor. May 
PaoUllo, Linda Prosch, Edward 
Sullivan, Carol' Velardl and Joanne 
Wolfe. • ' 

From Grade 7 : Nancy Harrington 
and Eleanor Valigura. 

Named to tho Honorable Men
tion list were: Elizabeth Bockwith, 
Ralph Castellon, Jean Colwell, 
Marilyn Flanagan and James Grlg-
naho,- from Grade 7. -

Prom Grade -8 were Barbara 
Brinkham, Richard Costanzo, 
Dwight 'Peterson and Richard 
Weed. 

Dorothy Anastaslo, William 
Clapp, Donald Blschen, Josephine 
Norden and Joan Poiror were the 
nominees from Grade 9. 

Slice It Tliln. a comedy in three 
acts, written by Al Morllz and Ed 
Hcghinlan. and directed bv Vera 
Gessner will be presented Friday 
evening In the East Haven High 
School auditorium for tlie benefit 
of Paul D. Bixby, a member of the 
East Hoven Players who are pre
senting the show. 

Proceeds will go to tho popular 
salesman whose obndltlon Is poor 
following an automobile accident 
two weeks ORO. 

Tho show is tho same wlilch do-
lighted patrons a t the Foxon Com
munity House less thai) a month 
ago. 

The part of "Buzzie" MaoKnlght, 
played by Bixby at tho initial per
formance hero will be portrayed by 
Dr, Arnold Wrabel, 

Del Dover is tho stjige manager 
and is assisted by Walter Nc 
Namara, assistant. Properties are 
being obtained by Edith, Bob and 
Olive Thomas and necessary furni
ture is being loaned by Tommy's 
Furnlluro House. Beatrice Hawtin 
Is in charge of tickets and the pro
grams arc the work of Lillian 
Hurdor. Posters were by George 
Washburn and tho Make-up and 
Wardrobe is under the supervLsion 
of Olive honias and Dorothy 
Coogan. Ushers are Laura Kceber. 
Irene Wilson, Dorothy Tarbell and 

Special musical selections will be 
given 
berg. 

by Mrs. Wlihelmlna S tand-

More that 90 businossnien be
tween Main and Hemingway and 
muui and Main and Main and 
IJiatiley Avenues will be called into 
ilie Town Hall on Thursday ovoll-
Ing. AprI 10 to discuss East Hli-
ven s sorely tried parking .situation. 

In an unofliciol survey among 
the business houses on Main Street 
opinion was divided as to whether 
parking meters should be Installed 
or a one hour parking limit, de
signated by prominent signs, bo 
strictly enforced. Many of the storS-
keepcrs oppbsod a parking Ihnlt 
entirely. 

The meeting Thursday will be 
for the purposes of discussion only. 
First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
.̂ ald today. Hours of narking will 
also bo taken under advisement, r 

Although neighboring Branford 
(lofeatod parking metoi's two weeks 
ago nt a special town mooting. Its 
,>:ltuation does not parallel East 
Hoven's since it has not olternote 
parmng areas avallablo tor cars, 

East Havon has man.v including 
tlio toWn parking area on Mttlh 
Street, Tho erection of parking 
meters would encourage further 
usage of those areas, many busi
nessmen believe and at the sanle 
time contribute another source of 
Income to the town. 

Tho results of tho coming meet
ing will do much to direct tho 
town's action on the matter . Clancy 
.said. 

Models Selected 
For Spring Fashion 
Show Qf Jr. Women 

The Junior Women's League Of 
Old Stone Church, have made 11-
iml plans for the dessert bridge 
and spring Jashlon show, t o . bo 
held In the Parish House, on Fr i 
day, April 20, a t 7:30 P.M. 

Commltleo chalrmoir dnolurtfl! 
Mrs. Arthur auslafson,'MrBi-Slr«Tl|t 
McDonald and Mrs; ShSWOOfl 

"Friends Of Music" 
Plans Spring Concert 

The regular meeting of tho 
Friends of Music was held on , , „ . „„„,„„ Q „ . ; , „ „ .,•„„ 

Larson presided a t the b ^ ' ' ^ ^ < ^ s s \ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ' ^ . ^ p ^ ^ 

prizes; Mrs. ' Harris AflStey, Mrt, 

Chamberlain In charge of tftBhlotta; 
• • pubUclty; 

Robert 
Mrs. William Lynehan, 

Second Ladies Night 
Listed By Knights 
Of Columbus Saturday 

The second Ladles Night of 
Father Regan Council, Knights- of 
Columbus will take place on Sa tur 
day evening in the clubrooms on 
Main Street. Reservations must ' be 
made through members of the com
mittee for no tickets will b esold a t 
the dor. 

Richard Fortino and his Trouba-
dors will furnish the music for 
dancing. Thomas Gagliardi will be 
master of ceremonies. Vincent 
Cusano is program Chairman. 

• RUMIWAGE SALE 
The East Haven Women's Re

publican Club will hold a a rummage 
sale Saturday morning from 9 until 
noon in the lower town hall. 

lapanese Student To 
On Education In Japan 

The postponed meeting of Union 
School P.T.A. will be held ThurS' 
day, Aprl 19. 

Parents may converse with the 
teachers in their respective rooms 
from 7:30 to 8:15. Mrs. Burton Reed. 
President will preside a t a business 
meeting In tho A.ssembly Room. 
Election of Officers for the coming 
year is on the evening agenda. 

Mr. Jack Sanford. program chair
man, will Introduce the guest 
speaker. Mr. Hold)3 Koeaml. a 
.student of International Relations 
a t Yale, who will tell about Educa
tion In Japan. 

Refreshments will be served by 
Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
ar indel i , asiiistod by the third grade 
hlostesses, Mrs. Thomas Murray. 
Mrs, Cllffcrd Burns Mrs. Dorranco 
Helblg and Mrs. Frank Colwell, • 

Cub Scouts Visit 
Hump Saturday 

The East Haven. Momauguin. and 
Coe Haven Cub Scouts will visit the 
railroad "hump" Saturday morning 
as guests of the New Haven'Road. 
Den mothers and cub scoiits are to 
meet a t 10 A.M. inside the hallroad 
station, where train transportation 
will be provided to the car yards. 
Cubs are requested to wear their 
uniforms. 

Tuttle School Lists 
Garden Project And 
Newspaper In Agenda 

Miss Eberth's third grade is study
ing about plant life. In connection 
with this they have made a garden 
In their room in a sand table. 

Ever.vone cooperated in bringing 
something for the garden. The sides 
of the sand table are lined with 
moss of many varieties, to liold the 
iiuilslure. There is a small pool with 
a duck floating on It. Hyacinths 
have bloomed and tulips are grow
ing, the garden is further decorated 
by a log cabin, small china figurines, 
and other small oblocts. 

Many children are al to start ing 
their own individual gardens. 

The second grade have started a 
class newspaper ontlttled, "The 
l l i t t lo Tattler" this contains news 
which is of interest to the class. 
The newspapers upon large paper, 
in clear print and is displayed where 
all can see and -"ad it. 

A weekly Committee is respon
sible for two issues. To date tho 
second grade, has enjoyed four 
Issues of "Tho Tuttlo Tatler." -

The combination grades throe 
and four have started a garden 
in the schoolyard. Several children 
brought spades and rakes; one 
brought wire for a fence, and still 
others brought seeds, the children 
have planted radishes, marigolds, 
and cosmos. 

Pupils of the fourth grade are 
enloylng their new library boks. 

On the bulletin board are ' book 
reports and drawings of the 
characters in the books. Some of 
tho characters illustrated are 
P(5anut Butter, tho Goat. Aiigustus. 
a calf; Barbar ah elephant and 
Horton. the elephant. 

Workday For Christ 
Due Saturday April 21 

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
of the Old Stone Church will hold 
a Workday For Christ on Satur
day, April 21. The young people 
will devote the 21st to doing odd 
Jobs for people of the town. Any 
lownspeopler having such jobs as 
raking lawns, washing windows, 
spading gardens, are asked <to 
phono the church olllce before 
Friday, April 20th. The mpney 
raised by the group will go toward 
their building fund pledge. , 

meeting. 
The organization has had as a 

project during this season, the 
collecting, repairing, binding and 
filing of old music wnlch can be 
placed on the circulating ijholves 
of the public library for general 
borrowing. This work Is progress
ing rapidly. 

Miss Bernlce Norton, sponsor 
and director of tlio Junior Friends 
of Music, announced tha t the a n 
nual spring concert of this group 
will take place on Sunday after
noon. May 0 a t tho Library. 

Mrs. Lillian Evarts, Miss Ruth 
Youngerman and Miss Zlta Mat t 
hews wore appointed to the Nom
inating Committeo to prepare a 
slate of oincers for the May oloc-
tion. 

The musical portion of tho pro
gram was under the direction of 
Miss Josephine Long and Includ
ed the following numbers: 

Commentary on life of Gounod, 
Mrs. Flora Peebles; Piano duet : 
The Angelus, Mrs, Ruth Crampton, 
Mrs. Helen Flnta; Vocal solo: The 
Flower Song, from Faust, Mrs. 
Beverly Sanford. Miss Bernlce Nor
ton, accompanist. 

Piano solo: Funeral March of a 
Marionette, Miss Josephine Long; 

Commonlary on life of Brahms, 
Miss Ruth Youngerman; Piano 
duet, Walfz, Mrs. Helen Hasse, 
Miss Ruth Youngerman; Group 
singing: Tho Little Dustman; Pi
ano solo; Intermezzo, Miss Ber
nlce Norton; Vocal solos,',Lullaby 
(Brahma), None biit the Lonely 
Heart (Tscbalkowsky), Miss Valerr 
le Nygard,, Mrs. Helen Nysarcl, ac 
companist. ' , , ' 

Commentary on life of Tscbal
kowsky, Miss Mclba Rowe; Piano 
solo: April, Mrs. Lillian Larson; 
Commentary on life of Franck, 
Mrs. Lillian Evarts; Piano solo, 
The Doll's Lament, Miss Margaret 
Tucke:;. Recording, Symphony In 
D Minor"; Vocal trio. The Robin, 
(White) , Mrs, Helen Hasse, Miss 
Dorothy Evarts, Mrs. Lillian Lar 
sen: Miss Huldur Svenson, accom 
panlst. 

Following the musical portion of 
the program, a social hour was en-
Joyed. Refreshments were served 
by tho hostesses, Mrs. Ruby Mun-
son and Mrs. Helen Nygard assis
ted by Miss Gertrude Harrison 
and Miss Margaret Tucker. A 
spring motif was carried out. 

Members and guests who a t tond-

WAMTER WYLLIE HOME 
Walter Wyllie Jr., son of Mr,*'and 

Mrs. Walter Wyllle of Henry Stroet. 
is home on a 30 day leave after 
serving seven months in the Koran 
w a r z o n e on aircraft carrier UJ3.8. 
SlcUy. 

vlnoept Fpsano and- Mrs.- Phlllii 
.lohnson, raffle committee; Mrs. 
William Lynolian and Mrs. Ken
neth Orimths,' refreshlnents; 

Modelling for AJary Regan's tiny 
lots and pro-teen fashions are : 
Wendy McDonald, Judy Locza, 
Elena Fasano, Debby French, 
James oustafson, and the cwins; 
John and William Oustafson. Also 
Dora Fasano, Linda Chamberlain, 
Ruth McDonald, Arden Jane Ous
tafson, Kenneth Sporry, Shepdrd 
Johnson, Prlscllla Mcintosh, and 
Dorrenoo Helblg. Modelling Doy-
ton's adult fashions are : Tho Mrs. 
James Weary, Hervey Jonnsoni 
Walter Mclvln, Stanley Kalloch, 
Kenneth Grilliths, Vincent Fftsona 
and LoRoy Lawson;. the Misses 
Shli'lcy Abelcs, Barbara Anstey 
and Marlon McNally. , \ 

'I'he affair Is open to the piibllc 
and reservations should bo. made 
as early as possible due to limited 
apace, by calling Mrs. Robert Har t -
man 4-2021 or Mrs. William Lyne
han 4-3092. 

School Public Relations 
Committee Will Publish 
Informative Booklet 

The Public Relations committee 
of tho East Havon School System is 
planning the creation of an educa
tional booklet, i t was announced 
following a meeting of the grolip at 
the homo of Mrs. Barbara Cote on 
Wednesday afternoon. March 28. 

I t is planned to issue the booklet 
in five issues during the course of 
the coming school year. The first 
Issue dealing with enrollment, 
equipment and plans for tho school 
year will be published In Octobiir 
and the remainder a t convenient 
times during the year. 

The next meeting of the com-
mlttce will take place on May 2 at 
which time the outline of the 
October issue of the booklet 
bo drafted. 

win 

AM-VETS Auxiliary 
To Hold Benefit 

The AMVETS Auxiliary will hold 
iviuiiiuui-. a>.u But=™ „..w »„.>...«-, a benefit social Friday night at 8 

ed this meeting wore Miss Gertrude o'clock in the Knights of Columbus 
Harrison, Mrs. Helen Nygard, Miss 
Valerie Nygard, Miss Molba Rowe, 
Mrs. Helen Hasse, Mrs. ivl'argarethe 
Scodold, Mrs, Jennie Colwell, Mrs. 
Lillian Evarts, Miss Josephine 
Long, Miss Bernlce Norton, Mrs, 
Ruby Munson, Mrs, Elizabeth Wa
trous, Miss Margaret Tucker, Mrs. 
Helen Flnta, Mrs. Laura Blatch-
Icy, Mrs. Ruth Crampton, Mrs. 
Beverly Sanford, Mrs. Flora Peeb
les, Miss Hildur Svenson, Mrs. 
Muriel Salem, Mrs. Marian Mun-
ro, Mrs. Adeline Wogen, Mrs. Dor
othy Smith, Mrs, Lillian Larson, 
Mrs. Margaret Mack, Miss Zita 
Matthews, Miss Ruth Youngerman 
Mrs. Vera Leviris, Mrs. William 
Russoll, Miss Dorothy, Evarts and 
Mrs, James Waery, 

Hall on Main Street. Ann Pentlno 
and Glad.vs Decease co-chairman, 
have called a special meeting to be 
hold tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Ann Pentlno. Qor-
ham Road. Plans for the benefit for 
a worthy cause will be completed at 
this time. All members are Invited 
to bring a guest. 

STATED COMMUNICATION 
The rcRMlar stated communica

tion of Momauguin Lodge No. 138 
A.F. & A.M. win be held In the 
lodge rooms a t 265 Main Street on 
April 10. 1951 at 7:30 P.M. at-Which 
time the Master Mason Degree will 
bo exemplified. At the close df the 
degree work rofrcshments will be 
served In the Banquet Ball, All 
Master Masons arc invited. , . . 
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